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At University HospJilll. 

Regents Study Probes 
Earthquake Safely 

By Peter Mortensen . 
A UC Regents ·commil>sioned study on the 

earthquake safety of University Hospital is 
expected to be released within the next two 
weeks , according to university authorities. 

The so·called "earthquake ri k analysis" was 
instituted becaul>e the Regent!> are considering 
buying the hospital, said Win Cox of the UCSD 
School of Medicine Public Affairs Office. The 
Hillcrest hospital is presently owned by the 
county. 

Hal Sloane, spokesman for Phil Blazer. 
Aside from real estate considerations, Herm 

Johnson, vice chancellor for Business and 
Finance, commented that the report will 

Bla~er' s SpokesDlan Accuses Jackson 
Of Indifference to 'Israeli Interests 

By Cindy Beveridge 
Staff Writer 

The public relations director for 
Phil Blazer spoke to a large audience 
last night about the Israeli acttvist's 
dissociation with the Reverend Jesse 
Jackson during his recent trip to the 
Middle East. Hal Sloane spoke in 
place of Blazer, who was ill, at a 
Humanities·Library lecture hall. 

Blazer, publisher ot Israel '/O<IOY, 
helped coordinate Jackson's itinerary 
but halfway through the trip 
dissociated himself and his 
organization with the Reverend, 
brandin.g the prominent black 
leader's intentions as a "sham." 

" I am convinced Jesse Jackson 
cares not one bit about Israeli 
interests ... the trip has become less 'a 
matter of moral persuasjon and more 
a mailer of personal gain," said 
Sloane, reiterating earlier comments 
by Blazer. 

Blazer first met Jackson while both 
we~e protesting a pro-Nazi 
demonstration in Illinois, after which 
the two developed a close 

relation!>hip, according to Sloane. 
Soon after the demonstration, Blazer 
and Jackson discussed the possibility 
of a Middle East trip to get a "first 
hand look at the realities of the Middle 
East." 

Their object, says Sloane, was to 
make "truly informed evaluations" 
concerning Isr ae l and the 
Palestinians. 

Sloane, who along with Blazer 
accompanied Jackson, opened the 
discusl>ion with a slide presentation of 
the trip and later talked about the 
development and subsequent 
deterioration of the relationship 
between the two. The friendship that 
once existed has since become 
"unpl~asant," according to Sloane. 
Communication between the two has 
instead become one of animosity as 
Jackson "bitterly opposes" the 
allegations made toward him, he said. 

Blazer said in a news release he 
dissociated himself with Jackson 
because the Reverend was "looking 
for support for pre-conceived 
conclusions he had already made. 
before the trip. He is more concerned 
with his own public image and with 
the PLO than with vital Israeli 
interests. " 

However, several in the audience 
questioned Blazer's "misguided 
optimism" in dealing with the Jackson 
group in the first place. In response, 
Sloane said that had they not 
accompanied him on the trip, "there 
would have been nobody to call the 
turn; we called the turn. We 

recognized his preprogrammed 
rhetoric eiuly in the trip. " 

ince the dissociation , loan said, 
" I think hil> (Jackson's) credibility has 
suffered immens Iy ," 

"Despite his (Jackson's) intent he 
has succeeded in uniting the I rael 
people ... against the PLO." This is in 
direct contrast to Jackson's reported 
intentions for encouraging the PLO to 
recognize Israel and for Israel to 
neJ(otiate them. 

Throughout the trip, Carter 
adminil>tration officials contended 
that Jackson did not represent either 
the American government or Middle 
Ea!>t policies. On the contrary, the 
tenl>ion wrought by high media 
allention and international publicity 
reportedly caused the Carter 
administration embarrassment. 

Jackson was reported as saying he 
made the trip as a private citizen out 
of the desire to encourage 
negotiations between ISniel and the 
PLO. However, Jackson hal> been 
criticized for imposing what some feel 
should be kept within the bounds of 
diplomatic policie:.. 

The event was -sponsored by the 
UCSD Israel Action Committee. 

localize and update information on the 
hospital's stress performance. 

Johnson explainl> that a study was conducted 
throughout the UC system judging campul> 
building l>trength as related to the most severe 
earthquake thai could occur in the San 
Francisco area. 

"With thay' he added, "the hospital rated 
very poorly. 

'''We had been given ,criteria that were not 
necessarily reality," he continued. "Now we 
,have asked, 'What could be anticipated for the 
area in which University Hospital is located?' 
And; given that anticipation over. a l00-year 
cycle, how would the building be expected to 
perform?" 

Although Johnson avoided calling the study 
"routine," he did say he would call it at this point 
"something we should not .get excited about. 
When the report is out, that's the time to look at , 
the whole thing in perspective." 

According to Chuck Powers, campUl> 
architect, more definitive information will be 
available next Thurl>day. Beyond this, Powers 
declined to comment on the study, stating, "I 
think it would be more appropriate to have the 
information received by the campus and by the 
Regents than it would be to have assumptions 

Imade." . 
This most current in.depth study of the 

hospital grew out of a preliminary report 
dealing with the structure' safety several 
months ago. Data for the lotudy i being 
compiled and pr~ eoted by Seismic 
Engineering Aswicates, Ltd. in Lol> Arureles. 

The study was initiated before the Oct. 15 
Imperial Valley earthquake; the research 
began long before the temblor shook the San 
Diego area with a 6.4 jolt on the Richer Scale. 

Dr. Marvin Dunn, Acting Dean of the UCSD 
School of Medicine is out of town thi!> week and 
was unavailable for comment. Sheldon King, 
University Hospital president, also declined to 
comment on the study situation. 

TODA rs WEATHER 
Some low clouds, otherwise fair with 

temperature!> in the mid-60s. 
Breakers will be 2-4 feet alII second 

intervall>. 

Crossing · the Ocean for Crust's Secrets· 
By Sam Gooch 

Staff Writer 
The Thomas Washing/on, a 209 ft. 

Scripps ocean research vessel, 
returned Oct. 11 th to her home port 
after a IS-month scientific od~ssey to 
the South Pacific and Indian Oceans. 

The primary focus of the cruise, 
christened the Mariana Expedition, 
wall the exploration of geological and 
geophysical aspects of the Mariana 
trench, perhapl> the deepest part of the 
world' oceans. 

Scientil>ts returned from the 
expedition with several tons of ore
bearing rock samples dred!oled from 
depthl> as great as 8.S kilometerll, 
bacterial organisms collected from 
regions of intense cold and great 
pressure, and a great deal of valuable 
chemical and physical data. 

Mctny of the findings will aid several 
underdeveloped nations in locating oil 
and mineral depOSIts In their own 
countries. 

&:tipps is one of several scientific 
institutions in the US participating in a The 17tomall Wash;"glo" retUnlS home aftt'r IS-month expedition. 

cooperative effort to assist 
underdeveloped countries in their 
search for minerals and oil teaching 
advan ed 3cientific methods in foreign 
universities. 

Several countries, including the 
Philippines, Indonesia and Malaysia, 
participate in the program, according 
to Dr. George G. Shor, Jr., Scripps 
profel>sor and cruis coordinator of the 
Mariana Expedition. 

During the 42 ,OOO-nauti ai-mile 
r search expedition, students and 
l>cientists from the underdeveloped 
target countries worked with scientist 
from Scripps and other Ameri an 
universities under the auspi es of the 
United Nations'sponsored EA TAR 
program, an acronymn for outhea!>t 
Asia Tectonics a nd Resources. 

Tectonics, the g ologi al study of 
folding and faulting phenom na, wu ' 
of primary importan 'C to th Mariana 
Exp dition , a 'ording to Dr. Jim 
Hawkins, l'Yipp~ profe sor and 
expedition member. 

Please tum to page 5 
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Letters to the Editor 

Ma Bell's Amazing Bureaucrats 
Editor: 

If you are one of the few 
who received a telephone 
promptly and efficiently from 
the phone company after 
reque.ting it, conllider yourllelf 
lucky. Over the lalll month I 

I have found that sinking in the 
phone company's mall!> of 
bureaut:racy can be a 
harrowinl( experience. I have 
a private phone now - it wall 
connected thill week - but 
getting it wall not all eallY all 
one mil(ht expect. 

, When we moved in this fall, 
the fir.t thinl( we did wall try to 
get a phone for our apartment. 
This consist. of findinl( a 
neighbor with a phone, calling 
up the phone company and 
an.wering all lIorts of 
quel>tionl> jlhout IItyle, color, 
etc. They allllured UII thllt we 
would have llervice "in jUlit a 
few diIYII." 

Lillie did we know thut we 
are jUlit be!(inninl( to get to 
know the Del Mar phone 
office. 

They called bm;k after <I 

little while to tell UII th<lt 
actually we woukl not get 
llervice for ~ whiJt.. There was 
a bi!( problem with wngestion; 
thert· jUllt weren't enough 
teit>pholll' lint·s to give us 
servin'. So we waited 
innoc:ently, eXpel·ting them to 
inform IIlI when We.' would be 
abll' to be connel'ied to the rest 
of the world. 

On Thllrsdil y of tht· fi rsl 
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DUbIiahed Monday thru 
F ride, dun,. Ihe regular 
IChociI y_ by aludenta at 
Ihe Univenily of California 
San DieIJlO: 

week of the quarter, we visite<1 
the phone office to find out 
what the real story was. They 
tokl us that they were working 
on inlltallin!( new lines. butth<lt 
the work woukl be done in 
early November. We wert~ 
disl{runtJt.d, but what could we 
de)! 

On Tuesday of the M!wncl 
week my roommate calleclthe 
Dt'I Mar officI' about the 
possibility of :;hctrinl{ a pnrty 
line with lIome neighhors . The 
mystt'rious voic:t~ on tht' other 
end IIf tht' line said "Oh, that 
won't he necessmy. You can 
have phone servil.:e tomor· 
row!" That afternoon we 
pil'keel up a phllne anel 
p1uf.{!(ed it in. 

The- first few weeks of the 
yetlr is iI time when ev~n 
EDNA doesn't know 
anyhoclY'1i ph line number; a 
lot of phlllw-numhl'r swapping 
takes place, so naturally I 
l{aVl' my numlll'r to as many 
frien<ls as I l.:OIlld. By Friday 
the phone was not operating, 
so we called the company 
again. They said that they had 
made a mistake and that we 
had been given the wrong 
number. They gave us the 
correct number and told us to 
call the servi<;e department 
about the malfunctioning line_ 
Th~ l>el vin' dl'partflll'nt 

said th~·y would l>1'fl(1 a man to 
fix it "ri!-(ht away." Thl'n hark 
at thl' main oUil'(' tlll'Y told us 
tha t olin' againthl'Y hild madt· 

a mistake and that we wouldn't 
he able to get st'rvice unt il 
Novemher. 

Wl' asked next ahout the 
1)(}lIsihility of sharing a party 
lint' with a O('i!-(hhor who was 
willin!-( to split the c.:os\. They 
tokl us of it waiting list of 
people who wanted phol1('s, 
and if our friends wantl·d to 
share tht'ir lint', the pt'opll' on 
tht, list wlluld ha ve priority. 
One more moral vidory for 
thl' phone company. 

With every otht'r t'ourSl' of 
adilln hloc:kt'd , WI.' dec'idc"tl 
thattlw only way to get around 
tile' rt'd tape wal> to I{t't a long 
extl'nsion nIHI and plug it into 
tile' nt·ighl)()rs lint, . This 
workt'(l fine fur f('l'eiving ('Hils. 
hut wlll'n Wt' wantt'(lto makt' a 
cil il we fUlII)(1 that the phllllt' 
itst'lf also didn't work. TIll' 
hllllons dilln't "hl'l'P" whl'n 
you prl'sM,d tlwm. 

W l' hOI)t'd Wt' had St't'n till' 
l'lI(l of till' prohll'mll, hut 
ifllagine my rt)of1lmatl's' and 
Illy surpril>t, whl'n WI' rl'ceivl'd 
a pholll' hill - $l(l for a lillt, 
Wt' W('rt' still waiting for . This 
included iI chmw' from tilt' 
sl'rvil'l' dl'par'tflll'nt for 

. "fixing" till' lloIH'xis!t'nt lilll' . 
Wl' could flot help Iloting 

t hat till' hal'k of thl' bill it said 
ill big Id!t'rs: " If you do not 
pay thi" hill by Nov . II YOIl 

Illay havl' your phOfll' M'rvin' 
di s(·ollf1(·l'!t'd." What \\'illtlll'\' 
thillk of Ill'Xt ') . 

KEITH SWENSON 

'Renaming' Idea Limited 
Editor: 

The Third Colle~e Student Council would like to ca ll a llention 
to 1he Daily Gucrrdian's Ol.:\. 29 article abou t the sUPP0lted 
attempt to rename Third College. The headline was false and the 
article was filled with misleading innuendos. For the purposes uf 
those conl.:erned about Third College, we would like to explain 
what the actual issue was about. 

Firsl of all, the proposal was nol whether to rename the college . 
The proposal was to put Lumumba.Zapata-Third College on a 
new letterhead for the student council. This was not an arbitrary 
decision; both "Lumumba·Zapata" and "Third " have a great deal 
to do with the history and ideas of our I.:ollege. 

The proposal wall brought to a meeting of the Student Forum, 
which is a representative body I.:on si~ting of Third College 
students who are actively involved in any Third College 
organizations. After deliberation over t.he proposal, it was 
decided, by 24 to 4 vote,' to put our offil.:ial temporary name, 
"Third Colle~e," on the student c.:ouncil ~tationery. 

The main reason for the decision not to put LumumbaZapiita. 
'Ihinl on the stationery was that the student:; felt it walt not an 
effective means of promo"ng the history or goals of the college. 
However, the Student Forum was overwhelminl{ly in favor of 
promoting the unique history of the lhird College, of whit'h 
Lumllmba -Zapata is a major pari. 

If any further elucidation i~ needed, the Third Colleue Student 
Counl.:il will encouraJ{e and ilnllwer ilny questionll. Contact the 
Third College Dean's Office at 45~-4390. 

KEN OVERTON 
Coml1l11nil'ations ·Coonlinator 

Third ColI"gl' Student Council 

Frida.y, November 2, 1979 

r--:--=---,-John Tay/or·-----. 

True Colors Show 
A graduate student who has been writing letters to this 

paper for years . he is a ' generally stubborn and bilious 
advocate of conllervative positions - brought in a le tter 
recently about abortion. He was angry that health insurance 
covering UCSD students should be used for abortions, but not 
for the expense of carrying a child for nine months and giving 
birth to it. The policy , he said discriminates again!>t women 
who want to have children by only providing enough money 
for the less costly option· abortion. 

It was a cogent, well-stated argument, though basically 
another elaborate construct designed to attack abortion; the 
student would prefer to have all such insurance benefits 
eliminated rather than have them extended to women who 
want to have babies as well as to those who want abortions. 
But he unintentionally did in his eloquence by resorting , in an 
exasperated moment when honesty won out over posturing, 
to a particularly spiteful term. He left it out of his final version, 
because our editor wouldn't allow it to be Printed. The editor 
was right, but the deletion of the offending phrase allowed the 
author to maintain a deception that is c.ommon among many 
people who nobly call themselves pro·lifers. 

What he did was refer to women who become pregnant and 
want abortions as "careless sluts." In doing so he committed a 
fundamental strategic error; those two words said more about 
his real moral attitudes than the dozens of pages he has 
written about the " right to life, " To him , women, and he 
obviously meant unmarried UCSD students, who had sex 
were "sluts." "Slut" is a term that has nothing to do with 
conception or the absence of conception, abortion or giving 
birth; it is a term that is applied to women who have sex in 
instances in which certain people think they should nol. lbe 
student's real objection to extra·marital sex was so 
overwhelming that it allowed him to negate the logic of the 
elaborate argument he had devised to mask his abhorrence. 
"Careleu slut," if one accepts the usual definition of the term 
by the kind of people who enjoy using it, does not apply to 
women who conceive children with their husbands. Therefore 
this student had adopted a stan'ce against abortion that was 
implicitly based only on his objection to sex and abortion 
among people who have sex out of wedlock. His "pro-life" 
attitude, then, was either perversely twisted or completely 
artificial. 

Andrew Hacker recently argued in Harper's that the clash 
between pro-choice and pro·life advocates hides a more 
basic dispute about sexual freedom. (NOW's Sandy 
Ackerson echoe<l this attitude in her remarks at UCSD's 
prochoice rally last week: "The pro-lifers are advocating 
punishment for having sex for any reason other than 
procreation.") Conservative, "Christian" America lost its 
battle against premarital sex in the 60s; the advocates of 
traditional attitudes toward sex and family regrouped to form 
the nucleus of the opposition to abortion~ and to government 
funding for them. Hacker believes most t;>ro-life arguments 
mask middle America 's objections to the lifestyles of their 
offspring. And most pro·choicers , he believes , share a belief 
in the rights of individuals to pick their own moral codes. 

Though opposition to abortion can be based on a sincere 
religous or moral objection, most anti-abortion rhetoric is still 
fundamentally linked to traditional attitudes about sex and 
family . People will undoubtedly object to the suggelttion that 
they rely on generalized political or moral codes instead of 
considering each issue separately. But most people do arrive 
at issue po~itions by referring to their general philosophical 
stance; a pro-abortion conservative Republican congressman 
from a rural state is as much a rarity as an anti· abortion liberal 
from an urban district. Arid when pro-choicers held a rally last 
week on the steps of the gym, the opening song was about 
Mayor Pete Wilson and San Diego'~ pro·corporate policiel>, 
not abortion. 

Leftists are more honest about linking abortion to other 
issues . They !oCe a woman'lt right to determine the outcome of 
a pregnancy in terms of her right to e~cape restric tions 
imposed by social and economic inequities. They see legal 
rel>trictions on abor tions , or the costliness of an unltubsidized 
abortion to a poQr woman, as a way to coment social barrier. 
that confine poor and minority women. Libera llt sometimes 
forget tha t abortion is often a form of birth I.:ontrol for middle 
and upper· class women. It is true, but it sounds less politically 
righteous than the arguments about poor women.} 

The conltervatives, on the other hand, rely on references to 
the sanctity value of human life. This is especially odd, 
becaulte it is the American liberal who has. ever since the New 
Deal. been interested in elevating the quality of life in 
impoverished sectors of society and who has struggled to 
unite. working imd minority people in the effort. Conservative!> 
talk ahout individual initiative and self-reliance and have 

, always argued against relltrictions on individual freedom. (It 
is issues like abortion that separate conltervativeli< from 
libertarians; they are illllues that prove mOlt conservatives are 
interested in more freedom for corporations and less for 
individuals, and that a conl>ervative'l> idea of individual righb 
do not extend to the control of one 'lo own body and ib 
impulses and functions.) . 

On abortion, we are to believe, the conservativelt are the 
advocates of the weak, liberals the callous elitiltts, definitions 
that are at odds with the recent political history of this country. 
If we accept Hacker's argument. pro-tifers use abortion, 
trumpeting all the while a newfound interest in human dignity 
that ill rarely reflected in other conservative ill&ue positions, to 
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Quebec Wants Out 
QUEBEC - The separatist government of 

Quebec province called yes terday for French
Ci;lnadians to "come to terms with our destiny," 
withdraw from the Canadian confederation and 
establish a new nation with a ll the powers of a 
sovereign country. 

In an official "white paper," the Parti Quebecois 
government proposed a "sovereignty·association" 
plan by which Quebec would be self-ruling but 
maintain c10lte economic ties with Canada - a 
common currency, free trade and the free movement 
of people a nd capital. 

" We Queb cers a re a nation , the most firmly 
a nchored na tion on this continent," provincial 
'premier Re ne Levesque decla red in the closing 
statE!ment. 

The long.a waited document presents the Parli 
Quebecois platform for a provincewide referendum 
on the issue scheduled for next Mayor June. 

Coup in Bolivia 
LA PAZ, Bolivia - A right-wing army colonel 

seized power yesterday in a pre-dawn coup against 
Preside ne t W a lter Guevara , Bolivia 's fi rs t 
democratically elec ted president in a decade. 
Guevara had be n in office less than three months. 

Students and workers opposed to the takeover by 
Col. Alberto Natusch took to the streets of Lhe 
capital, hurling rocks at a rmored cars. The soldiers 
opened fire, and police sources a nd witnesse~ said at 
least five civi lians were killed a nd dozens wounded. 

The 47 -year·old Nalusch declared himself 
preltident a nd said he would guarantee freedom for 
Bolivia 's political parties. 

Newspapers and radio stations throughout the 
couf)try indicated virtually all army garrison:. weI' 
supporting the coup. 

Bailout for Chrysler 
WASHINGTON - The Carter administration, 

saying emnomic stability must be prelterved, asked 
Congress yesterday to approve up to $ 1.5 billion in 
federal loan guarantees to help the struggling 
Chrysler Corp. avert bankruptcy. 

The proposed aid package is roughly double the 
sum the administration previously indicated it would 
be willing to seek from Congress to .keep the na tion's 
No. 3 automaker afloat. 

The a id pal.:kage - large~t proposed financial 
bai lout of a US corporation in history - is intended 
to "m a ke sure this industry remains a viable part 'Of 
our economy," Treasury Secretary G. William Miller 
said at a news conference. 

" It's important to us as a nation to maintain a 
strong a utomobile industry," ·he said . 

GOP Jockeying 
- WASHINGTON - The Republican party saw 
two men push themselves into the spotlight yesterday 
as jockeying for that party's presidential nomination 
continued, 

Tennessee Senator Howard Baker announced his 
candidacy in the Senate Caucus room to a crowd that 
included 24 of 41 Republican senators. 

And Ronald Reagan announced tha t he il> buying 
five minutes of television time Nov. 13 to a nnounce 
his candidacy. 

Reagan also got the support of San Diego Mayor 
Pete Wilson, who said he is the only contender for the 
nomination who "has demonstrated the ability to 
achieve his goals for the public." 

Already announced for the nomination are John 
Connally, George BU3h, Bob Dole, Philip Crane, 
John Anderson, Larry Pressler and Benjamin 
Fernandez. 

Brown Backs 4 
LOS ANGELES - Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 

today endorsed Proposition 4, the state and local 
spending limit initiative known as the "Spirit of 13," 
calling it an opportunity "to gain power from the 
politicians. " 

" I see in Proposition 4 an idea that the people 
should make the decisions about how much 
government should spend," Brown told a news 
conference at his downtown office. "It's not perfect, 
but it is a continuing experiment" in the ellort of the 
pub'lic to have more say in government. 

The Nov . 6 ballot measure by Proposition] 3 co
author Paul Gann would place a spending limit on 
each local government. 

The limit would increase annually with the · 
consumer price index, plus a proportional adjustnient 
for population growth. 

If a state or local government were to collect more 
money than the limit allows, they would have to 
return int to the people within two years. 

Oil Tax Goes on TV 
SACRAMENTO - Supporters of a proposed 

ballot measure to tax oil companies for mass transit 
unveiled yesterday what may be a first, a television 
commercial aimed at gathering voter signatures. 

The 30-second ad, scheduled for next week on 
Sacramenlo stations, depicts oil companiell a" pigs at 
a trough while huge third-quarter profits of majo~ oil 
firms, ranging up to 191 percent over last year for / 
Standard Oil of Ohio, are shown on the scree". 

The words "Tax Pig Oil" appear, and then the "P" 
is changed to a "8." 

"There is, perhaps, a question of taste," the leader 
of the initiative drive, Bill Press, former director of 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.'s Office of Planning and 
Research , conceded at a news conference. 

\he finest movie concert ever made"l 

The ~~Danko 
Last Levon Helm 

Garth Hudso 
Richard Manuel Wa lIZ Robbie ,Robertson 

I I 
featuring THE BAND in their farewell concert, 
with: 

special guests 
Bob Dylan 
Neil Young 
Joni Mitchell 
Van Morrison 
The Staple Singers 

Eric elapton 
Neil Diamond 
Ronnie Hawkins 
Paul Butterfield 
Emmylou Harris 
Dr. John 
Ringo Starr 
Muddy Waters 
Ron Wood 

Saturday, November 3--... 
8:00 and 10:00 pm 
USB 2722 
Admission $1.00 

Sponsored by the AS Program Board __ ... 

UC8D THEATRE 
ANNOUNCES THE 1979-1980 

BEASON 
THE GREAT AlDRICAN' 
QUIZ SHOW SCANDAL 
A World Premiere by Louis Phillips 
November 8, 9, 10, 11 and 14, 15, 16, 17 

TWELFl'H NIGHT 
A Classic Comedy by William Shakespeare 
February 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13, 14/ 15, 16, 17 

AllEN CORNER 
A Modern Drama by James Baldwin 
May 15, 16, 17,16 and 21, 22, 23, 24 

Plus One of the Following 

THE RIVAIB March 12, 13, 14, 15 

P.ABBHEll March 5, 6, 7, 8 

EQUUB February 29 and March 1 

Bubecr1be Now: 

Phone 452 -3791 for descriptive brochure 
&. order form. 

Bl'ODENT BUBBCRIPrION: (four plays) $10.00 

GENERAL BUBBCRIPrION: (four plays) $15.00 

ASK ABOUT MEMBERSHIP 
IN "lI'BIENDS OF THE 

UC8D TimATBB" 
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Revelle and Others at Forum ~ 
By Jeffrey S. Lee 

A total of eight people, 
including Roger Revelle, 
lihowed up last night at the 
final open forum discussing 
the future of the university
owned stabl~. 

any land held by the 
university that is not used 
for "academic purposes" 
should be sold . Powers 
said, however , that the 
stables property is not 
planned for sale, but rather 
is up for lease. 

\ 

The final say on what 
happens to the land is in 
the hand:. of the Regents , 
Powers said, to which 
Revelle commented "The 
one thing the Regents a re 
careful about is th e ir 
property." 

Revelle said he would 
like to !lee the la nd 
developed into a I>tudent
oriented area similar to 
Berkel ey ' s Telegraph 
Avenue. 

He si1id uest) is much 
too isolated for the students. 

" It' s a damn good place 
academically, but it ' l> lousy 
for the students :.ocially ." 

Revelle attended the 
forum, much to the surprise 
of the campus planneYll, 
because the said "this issue 
is very important to me." 

Although two students 
~lIggested that the land be 
kept as s tables, the genera l 
consensus was that the la nd 
b e d eve lop e d into a 
commercial area. 

VISTA/Peace Corps Rep on Campus 
However, this does not 

seem to be the allude ' of 
the campUl, as Campus 
Architect Chuck Powers 
said the turnout was equally 
small at the previous 
foruma;. 

The forums, ~onliored 
by Chancellor McElroy and 
presented by representatives 
from the Campus.Communi
ty Planning Committee and 
the Office of Architect, and 
engineers, focused on the 
topic of what should be 
done with the land, and 
how it lihould be done. 

According to Powers, the 
lIlabia have been put under 
a mandate which stateti that 

A national VISTA eHort to 
reach potential college s tudent 
volunteers, part of the 15th 
anniversary observance of the 
anti-poverty program, comes 
to UeSD Nov. 6. 

Linda Lane, a Los Angeles
based VIST A and Peace 
Corps representative, plans to 
contact campus clubs and 
organizatic;ms in addition to 
~tting up an information 
booth in Revelle Plaza 9:00 
am to 2:00 pm on Nov. 7. The 
former VIST A and Peace 
Corpl> volunteer is a lso taking 
senior sign-up:. at the 
placement office for Nov. 6 
interviews. For more 
information, call x3750. 

Lane , a former VISTA 
community development 
worker in Chula Vista and a 
Peace Corps home economist 
in Colombia, said that VISTA 
i:. observing its anniversary by 
reaffirming the founding 
principles of the program to 
"help low-income communi
ties achieve self-reliance and 
dignity by helping them
selves." 

The role of the VISTA 
volunteers, she says, is to 
"assi:.t low -income people 
develop a capabi lit y for 
leadership and problem 
solving." The ex·volunteer 
added that there are literally 
hundreds of opportunities lor 

Look. It Jim lit_ley Pr ••• nt A M.mmofh ,.". R_ ••• 

AN OUTRAGEOUS PARODY 
OF YESTERYEARS' 
SUPER HEROES! 

!Jt3NIM TO BE CONFUSE 
WITH THE ORIGINAL 
, "FLASH GORDON" 

Starring: _ WIWAMS, SUZANNE AElOS,' JOSEPH HUDGIN~ and WilliAM HUNT Produced by HOWARD ZIEHM 
l1li WIllIAM OSCO Directed~ . HOWARD ZIEHM and MICHAEl BENVENISTE Associafe producer WAmR R. CICHY 
Music by RALPH FERRARO •• PETER IEY~ Edited by ABBAS AMIN in METRO COlOR 

I---------DARK S.T.A.R. presents:--------.. 
Friday, November 2 
USB 2722 $1 .75 

7 :00, 9 :00 , and 10:00 Am 
UEO Box Office 18 & over 

voluntee rs, especially college 
graduates with backgrounds in 
social science subjects to work 
with sponsoring non -profit 
groups across the country in 
showing elderly and poor 
people how to become active 
particpants in decil>ion making 
processes which affect their 
~ves. 

During their one-year 
assignments, VISTAs receive 
travel expen:.es, a monthly 
living allowan ce, medical 
coverage and a stipend, 
according to Lane. Volunteers 

. also recei ve intensive training 
in community organization, 
fund raising, economic' 

developmenl and other skills 

before and during their 
ass ignm e nts. "Aft er 15 
years , " l>aid Ml> . L a n e, 
" VISTA has come to realize 
that 1t cannot wipe out 
poverty, but it supports and 
strengthens on-going 
community e fforts to do so.: ' 

The Peace Corps, a pa rtner 
international program of 
VISTA, is al:.o represented by 
Lane. Today, over 6,400 
volunteerl> now serve in health. 
e du ca tion , math e matic:. , 
science, business and home 
economics programs which 
span 62 developing countries . 

from University Events -------- -

The 
GUARNERI 
STRING 
QUARTET 

I Don't be disappointed!!! f-I --------

Only a few single ticket 

Gener 1) oU' 
........... so~ '" ~oU\ 

,~~ lliee 

am to 5 :00 pm 

Friday, November 2. 1979 

Mariana Expedition 
Researches Crust 
Conlintw<i (rom /'O!!<! 1 

The. Mariana island t.: hain 
extel1(fin~ 900 mib from just 
south of Japan to slightly 
northeast of the Philippine. is 
of particula r signifi cance to 
tec tonics research in that the 
island g roup form s an 
interface be tween two g igantic 
plates of the earth'l> c rlls t. The 
ba se of the Mar iana trench 
itself is actually the fa ult line 
between the two plates. ' 

" The pro ·e:.ses goi n g on a t 
the MilTiana trench are good 
examples o f what h a ppens 
during the ea rly s tages of 
continent building," Hawkins 
say~. "The scrapin g actions 
a nd vobmic episo cl s that 
result from the edges of the 
plates rubhin !,( together at the 
fault line serve to increase the 
mass of one of the plates," he 
says . . 

By .tudying the mineral 
cq nt e nt a nd g 'o lo g i>:a l 
s tructure of the M ariClna 
region. ~ 'ie nt ists hope to 
d e te rmine w here valuable 
mine ral depo»i tes such as tin 
and copper me like ly to b(' 
found on exis ting t.:on tinents. 
These a nd o ther studic~ wi ll 
also aid the IIncierciev luped 
countric~ in their ,earch for oil 
deposits. accorcling to hor. 

Hawkins and three cripps 
gradua t!:' s tudents. h e rman 
Hloomer, 'indy Evans and 
John M'il-hior, ~pen l over six 
weeks in th e M ar ianas 
dred ging for rocks. 

""rails II with a hUl1l' metal 
b~l"ke l : eat.:h Wab ~,king <IS 

long a~ I 2 hour, . 
To sa vt' huclget money and 

v<lluahle ship time, the group 
often repeait'(l Wabs hdl'k ·to
back , which meant the group 
memher» sumetilllt,s put in 
20·hour days, according to 
Ha wkins. 

In addi ti on to arduous wurk 
schedules . the teilill a lso 
e ndured the wH'nc h ing fort.:es 
of typhoons I{ita and Te, ~ 
which s truck the expedition 
l a~ t No v mher and made for 
diffi cult a nd dange rulls 
working conditions. Apparent
ly , Hawkins' group spent I",s t 
H a llo wee n a h oa rd th e 
TlwmCls Wusl1in.1! /o l1 , tricking 
a nd treating in 50-foot seas. 

Rise in UC 
Enrollment 

BERKELEY - University 
of Cali fornia enrollment hit an 
all·time high of 131,918 for 
the nine campuses this fa ll U . 
a nnounced Thursday. 

The figures a re 4,226 
higher thall for la~t fall, a nd 
3,432 a bove the previous 
record set in the fa ll of 1975 . 

"We're claiming the world 's 
record fur tre nch dred ging," 
re m a rked H aw kin s. The 
group completed a to ta l of I !:I 

Unde rgradutc e nrollm ent 
r'at.:hed 93,209c omparcd 
wi th 90,129 CI year ago. 
Gradual e e nro llme nt hit 
20.270. lip from 25,544 a 
year ago, ,mel hea lth sc iences 
student s lolailecl 12,439, 
t'ompared wi th 12,0 19 11 year 
earlier. 

A myriad of rocks are the bounty of the Mariana expedition. 

ucsr University Events gresents 

Jazz at Walk 's' Place! 

IL4~'~()~lr 
JII()lti~~I()~ 
One of the best jazz pianists in San Diego' 

November 7, Wednesday, 8:00 pm 
Walk 's Place at the Pub 
Student Center -
$1 .00 cover charge 

Door Sales Only 

simulcast on KSDT 95.7 Cable FM 

WE DELIVER! 

master charge 
fHf JN Tf f<H. ~.. AH[ 

SANDWICHES 
DESSERTS. SAlADS 

LltSll ,·9tLlt9tl 
I SieozeUc)"s. 2206 CClIITlIlI Volley Rood • Del Mar 

i 
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SwiDlDlers Opt 
By Jon Goetz 
Sport. Editor 

athletes aren't complaining. 

The women's swim team 
started practicing thili season 
harder lhan they ever did lasl 
seasOll, and the workouts will 
gel even lougher. But the 

In lact, they wanled it that 
way. In a meeting after the 
'78.'79 season, the women 
held a meeting and worked out 

I a list 01 goals for this year, 
First, the team wanted to 

A women's .wim team member practicing the butterfly. 

Sorrento Valley 
Racquetball & Spa 

,--------2-for-!! -
I $2,50/hour non pnme-tlme I 
I (regular $2_50 eac h) ' ; 
16:30-11 am, 1-4 pm, 8-10 pm - . 
I UCSD Student w / ID only • 
L __ , expires 21 Nqvember, 1 979 ~ I 

10999 SO ..... nlo v.ney ~OIId • San Die&~, C.tifornia 92121 
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For' Hard Workouts 
compete in a league, 
something they had never 
done while ltwimming at 
UCSD, So Coach Diana Dann 
put the team in a newly lormed 
league, the AlA W Division 
III. 

At least ten schools a"re in 
'Ihe league, bul only four have 
swim teams at this time. 
UCSD, Whittier , UC 
Riverside, and Redlands have 
teams, and Loyola may have 
a team later this season. 

The women also wanted to 
have workouts twice daily 
during winter break. Race tires 
slipped in the past after 
discontinuing practice for lour 
weeks during the holidays, 
This year, the team will work 
out during the first two week!. 
of vacation, twice a day . 

The athletes at the meeting 
decided that the team needed 
the continuity that they lacked 
in the past. So Dann started 
the swimmer~ out in the fall 
with solid SOOO.yard 
practices. Later in the year the 
team will have lour hours of 
pool time per day , and the 
yardage will eltcalate. 

Finally, the team decided ' 
that they wanted to go to the 
national AlA W meet at 
Penn State. Dann ligures that 
up to five or bix 01 her 

BOD~ .. 
!iOLE 

swimmers can qualily lor the 
nationals. 

Tomorrow the tea'm sees if 
the new practice strategy is 
working , The University of 
San Diego hosts a "strictly 
lund" tri·meel with UCSD, 
San Diego State and USD 
swimming relays againbt each 
other at 10 am. The 
comp e tition won ' l be 
cutthroat. as the meet won't 
even be scored, and all three 
teamb will meel together for a 
picnic after the races are over. ' 

Saturday'b meet and an 
intra.squad competition Nov. 
9 mostly serve to give the 
swimmers a taste of college 
level competition, and to give 
Dann an idea 01 where the 
talent lies on the team. 

MObt of the best swimmers 
from last year's team have 
returned for another year, like 
Claudia O'Brien, Janet 
Parkinson. Nadine Thomp. 
son, Chris Evans , and Sue 
Zneimer. But most 01 the team 
members didn't swim for 

Plea.e tum to PGfe 16 

_We carry 
a full line of 

running apparel 

La Jolla 
7703 Fay Ave, 
454-1535 

Poc:Iftc leach 
1160 Gamet 
270-9668 

UC San Diego University Events Office presents; 

J\. SAN DIEGO PREMIER!!! 
"An extraordinary group of dancers! As impressive a 

tro1,.lpe as one can think of anywhere!" 
The Washington Post 

I 

"A model of how to build a ballet company" 
Clive Barnes 

"A constant marvel" 
-------------- The Times, London 

2 PERFORMANCES ONLY- DON'T MISS IT! 
Young, vital and technically brriliant, the dancers' credits 
include the American Ballet Theatre, the Joffrey Ballet and the 
Harkness, The company's roots are in a claSSical ballet, but 
they are imbued with a Latin spir~ and a sensuous, often erotic 
style that has become their dynamic trademark. 

November 2, Friday, 8;30 pm 
$10,50 $7,50 $5,00 & $3,50 

MANDEVILLE 
AUDI'I'ORIUM 

November 3, Saturday, 1 ;30 pm 

$7_50 $5,00 $3.50 & $2,50 Ticket & Program Information: 

452-4559 
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Italian Runner Adjusts to California Hills 
By Barbara Haas 

,Staff Writer 
From , tl1l' nortlwYll pmt of 

Italy l'omes a good· looking, 
e x p t' r t I y , tun e d r it l' i n g 
machin!', Although the 
de>.cription matches the Fiat, 
this machine is nan1l'd I::mil 
Swffone, anel he is one of the 
top noss country runner>. for 
U(SD. 

Hailing from Padova, near 
Venice, Scoffone is a Revelle 
chemistry major . 

~ Ie has been running for five 
years, since his mother first 
interesteel him in the sport. he 
also ran - well enough to he a 
member of the Italian National 
Track Tea m in the 1956 
Olympic Games. With a slight 

alTt'l1t. Sn)t/oll<' said that "al 
first I run 10 jusl kl'I'p in shapl" 
I was in an athlptic progralll 
for little kids, and I was tlw 
(""Il'st o( Iht'm for long 
dist"nl·e>. . So Ih~n I slarl to run 
track." 

Ili s a('('t'nl is till' rcsult o( 
eight years of sludying En!-(Iish 
in Italia n sl'hljols. It is ohv iOIlS, 
hut easy 10 un<il' rstand . Tht' 
sound is 10 v t,l y , . , i\ n d 
immedialely call" 10 mind 
vineya rds and gondolas and 
delicious pasla and AI Pacino 
a nd all sorts o( wonder(ul 
Italian things . Sl'll/fom' said 
one of the main things he 
misses aboul Italy is speaking 
the la n"lIil "e. 
&' OI~lIl ~'" is the eldesl of " 

pIIolo by SIan Honda 

The water polo team, sitting on top of a 4·2 halftime lead 
over Arizona last night, failed to score again and lost 9-4'

The Tritons scored three of their four on Arizona ejections in 
the second quarter, but couldn't capitalize on any Wildcat 
kickouts after that. 

family of thn'l' boys and Olll' 
girl. Ill' flil'~ back Iwnw in tilt' 
SU III Illl'r , slJl'llEling till' n'st of 
the yem in San Dil'l,(o . "I do 
not rl'ally miss my (amily . I am 
heft' to study, so that is what I 
do." A chemislry professor at 
U(SD, a frit'nd of his (amily. 
cncoura gt'd him to allend this 
school. ' 

"If I wen' in Italy right no\\' I 
would just he going to sehoul. 
'The univer~ities there are 
Illuch mort' speciali/.cd. Th 'n' 
J would not take tht' 
Ilumanitips or the Ilistory, 
Hut heY(' Ilikt, it . though .. . ltaly 
is nol all that diffe renl (rom 
Cali(ornia - hut theY(' is no 
, Italian' Iypl' of beha vior like 
in Ca lifornia , 0111' thing Wt' do 
not haye in Italy is Ihe ~urfers, " 
comllll' nt('(1 Sl'offolll' on thl' 
diffl'n ' lll'l' in lift, slyll's , 

Italian c ross' t'lllintr y 
running is v(:'ry diffe rent from 
L tliforniil. Scoffor1l' related in 
his st'rious - miln;, c r tlw 
diffe rt' nl'!'s bt' twl'l' n th e 1\\'0: 
"Thl' running has three main 
differences. In Iialy , it is 
complptl' ly fl a t - no hill s . 
Ilert' Iht'H' a rt' miln y hills. For 
me i I ta ke" a long lime 10 gd 
uSt'd to Ih t' hill s ":'" maybt' '1 H 
months . " 

'co ff olll' suffl'r t'd (rom 
sevcrt' shin ~ plints las I y(' ar 
until he g rl'w' acc ustoll1ed to 
th t' tt'rrain , Il l' ran in only one 
L'rO"S country nWt'1 in I Sl7H 
Ix'ciluS(' hi s Il' gs caliSI'd him so 
II1111 'h pilin. This Yl'm , Ihough , 
111' c ompt'Il' c! ill I' vc ry l1ll'l'I 
il nd did f,"rly 1\'l'II untillwisting 
his illlkll' Ilw Biola 
I nvitaliorHlI 

lit, plall~ 10 1)(' lI'ith till' tt', l111 
Ihi~ " ','ek . hO\\'l'VI'r, ill till' 
Point l .om"/l.a Vt'rnt' Collt'gt, 
ritn' on SalurdilY. 

"Anolher difft' rt'lll't' is Ihal 
California is nHkh drier. It i~ 
run during tl1l' fall in 1111' Unitl'd 
' I,,!t·s. III Italy 11' ( ' run in lalt' 

lI'in\t-r or 1111' (',Hly spring, ilnd 
il is vl'ry riliny. Anotht'r 011\' is 
th"l in /taly WI' run 'nos>. 
counlry ' and not on th(, 
connl'll' . Bccillise of the min 
and what II't' run oh Wt' had to 
wear spikl's. Ilere they run 011 

Ilw road sOIllt'tiriles." 
Tlw radic" I dla nl,{t' in 11ll' 

sport slirprised Scofione, ilnc! 
• it look an l'ntin' s('"son (or him 

to ben)l)w used 10 cross 
counlr\' "t U(SD. 

Tht,' itthll't(, il> in!t'nl Oil hi" 

sludit's al school. /It' 
l'ol1lplains ilhout Iht, lack of 
rt'''Pl.'l'i shown him in tht' 
dorm. 

"Sollll'tinll's you ilrt' IUl'ky 
ilnd you gl't a good ~lIjte, but 
other tillll's you art' unlucky. I 
alll ulllucky Ihi" year. My suitt' 
is vl'ry nui"y . I Iry to !-{u to 
slt'l'p at J() hecilust' of my 
sdll'dult, IHlt still there is tht, 
Iloise, " 

Sn)f/onc voin's his opinion 
wilhout hilll'rnt'sS loward his 
roonlllliltt'S, lit' is obviously 
IIltdligt'nl. ilnd appears oldt'r 
than his 19 yt'ars, Ht' has an 
air of nmturity and self 
confidl'Ilt'(" whil'h is at first 
slightly forehuc/ing. Soon. 
Ihough, ht' opens up ill1(l 

Please tum to page 15 

This Weekend in Sports 
Friday 

- Women 's vollcylmll againsl PI . Lorna in the gym at 7 pm. 
- Men's water polo plays a douhleheader against UC 
Rive rside at 3 pm, and the Univt!rsity of Redlilnd~ at 6 pm, 
Both games are played in Riverside's pooL 

Saturday 
- The 41h annual Bicycle Grand Prix, rained out two weeks 

ago. will fina lly he held al Yam. s tarling from the southea~t 
u )rner of Muir Field . 
- Th L' AII ,CHmplis lennis lournall1{'nt begin~ in the morning, 

a nd c onlinul's throllgh unday , 
- Women's swimmin!-( travels 10 U I) for its first meet of the 
sea son , again st an Dic'go tal e and USD al lOam. 
- The walt- r polo leam plays Long Heach ' tate,at 11 am in 
Long Bt'ilch . 
- Cross Counlry runs against PI. Loma on their opponent 's 

course at I I am. 
- The so('ce r It-am wraps up ils regular season againsl Biola 
Collegl' at I L ::~() pm, at Hiola. 
- Won1t' 11 .,., volleyball plays (al Haptist in the gym al I pm, 

Please turn /0 a e 15 

THE 
FOOD CO-OP 

IS BACK·! 

UCSD GRADUATE AND 
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL WEEK 

Monday, November 5 -----------_ 
"So you want to go to graduate school" 

400 pm 530 pm 
Room 2100 
BaSIC SCience BUl ldll19 

A lacull y,slall panel and diSCUSSions 
on applica tion procedures. admiSSions 
cnlella aM "nanclal aid Tuesday, November 6 _____________ _ 

Pre-law general meeting 

. in the Student Center 

Fresh organic produce, 
nuts, grains, breads, 

Alta Dena dairy 'products 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRICES 

Open 10-4, Mon-Fri 
11-4, Sat & Sun 

Food for people 

not for profit 

1100 am· 12 30 pm 
Norlh Conlercnce Room 
Siudeni Cenl r 

Appllcallon proceduros 
AdmiSSions cnlena 

Law school admissions fair 

FinanCial aid 
Careel Opporr unil les 

I 00 pm·4 00 pill A chance 10 moe I represonlalives 01 
Rl:vl:II Plaza JO law schOols 
PI rain. Revell Inlorrnal Lounge) 

Wednesday, November 7 ____________ _ 

90C 8m-3.00 prn 
UrOan and Rural Sludlcs Dcpurlmenl 
41 1 WC 

Coro FoundaHon· 
Public Affairs Fellowships 

Mcel represenlallves dnd dl~I,USS 9 month 
palO'leliowsh,ps -

Pre-Management General Meeting - __ ...... 
Appllcallon proceduICs 
AdmiSSions cntCIIQ 

FinanCial aid 
Calcer opporrunllics 

Thursday, November 8 III!I-----_______ _ 
HalVard Department of 
City and Regional Planning 

qUU .1111 -1200 noon 
Cmp,'r PI'lnnlng & Platom nl 
Studt'nl Ccnlcr B,,,ldlng B 

MeVI repre enl~tlvcs Jnd diSCUSS 
Iherr programs 

UC Campuses Graduate/Professional 
$choollnformatlon Day 

ro 00 illll-J 00 pill 
Mill1d Ville C,'nl('r PlaIa 

Meel rl'prcs,~ntallvcs Irol11 all lIC 
gradualc and prol('s lanai sertool, plus 
Ihnse lrom SI<JnlOld 

5pon,fJrt'd by MUll Revell,' Th,rd amJ Waif 'n Culleg s 011lc(' 01 
Grildilnll' SIIl,11~'s Jnd RCM'<)'ch Economics ond Managemenl SC'I'I1ee 

SWd"nl$ Assoclal,cn Carvl'f Plill,nlnll to Placement 
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NoW!lilber 
III tile Cuttuntuun 
".., ...... No ••• r 2. S-e,.. 

THE MAGIC IF 
NOW ONLY $5. 

WITH LARRY H.MEL 

............... 0.. NiIM eIIIy,. 10: ..... 

COUNTRY JOE 
• THE FISH 

WrrHTHE 
FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS 

........... II *., 1 •• _ " ..... 0IIIy-8. 10:. PM 

RANDY HANSEN'S 
MACHINE GUN 

IN A TRIBUTE TO JlMI HENDRIX 

T.-day. No ___ 13._ nWtt 0IIIy-8. 10:. PM 

OREGON 
WITH RALPH TOWNER 

n-.drt. No ...... 11. _ ....... 0IIIy-8,.. only 

20120 
",*,,-t.IdIy.Ne ..... ., 115-11-8.,0:.,.. 

NORMAN CONNORS ........... ~ 
KARLA BONOFF 

Wldnl '1 •• ~.No'."' •• ____ .,0:. PM 

JOHN MAYALL. 
Friday ........ N ...... lf 3O. ·DIC .... 't-8. ~O:. ,.. 

KALAPANA 

Coming in December 
ThunJaV.O.CI ....... _" ..... onIv-8.,0: .... 

ALBERT KING 
....... D.M I" t. _ ....... only .... 10:.'" 

TOWER OF POWER 

THE MOTELS 
~! DiA .. " 1t._ .............. ,0: .... 

CURTIS MAYFIELD 
AND LINDA CLFFOAD 

T .......... a •• , .. 1 •• _ .............. ,0: .... 

SONNY TEARY AND 
BROWNIE McGEE 

~t~,..,..,~,·~., 
HOTIL .. RESTAURANT 

........ f ' ......... CI. l'1li.'111 
~ ticIII8II ................ DIIIII ................... .. 

TICKIT"ON OUTLETS .......... ' 

The Daily QUal'dian 

"In any language, 
thefllm Is 
laugh-out-Ioud 
funn " y. - Newsweek 

"Wonderfully 
zanyl" 

- New York Dally News 

"A sparkling 
comedyl" 

- San Francisco Chronicle 

~0N«lN ........ 000 __ $OIIAU.l 

"1.A CAGE. AlIlIlOU.ES" --........... 
Moo Thur 700. 900 
F" roo 00. I a 45 
Sal 300. 500. 7 00 .. 9 00 10 45 
Sun 300. 5 00 9 00 

THREE VINCENT PRICE 
HORROR CLASSICS: 

"House of Usher" 
"Abominable OF. Ph,bes" 
"P,1 and Ihe Pendulum" 

THl': 

"FUl., 
.. AD ...... 

FRIDA Y ONL Y EVERY SA TURDA Y 
',[ 1'" . ' 

l'tI£Nl1ffii CtNlUI\'.!\l<_ 

KLAUS KINSKI ISABELLE ADJANI 
In NOSFERATU THE VAMPYRE 

( EItr/IJlt Sub"'MJ) 

..... BRUNOGANZ 
MIO-IAEL GRlJSKOFF_ A WERNER HERZOO ALM 
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womancare 

a feminist 
women's 

health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeki 
_ birth control 

_ _ childbirth 

3616 4th Avenue 
Ian DIego, CA 

92103 
or call: 291-9312 

Drop in for a free 
personalized styling 

consultation. 

454-3038 

UCSD 
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25,000 BOOKS 

al half PriCC or Icss 
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12!1 N Hwy fOI 
Solana Beach 
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Negesy Recital 

Violin Whiz Settles Here 
By Lyne tte Tom 

Senior S taff Writ er 
He W<lS a child prodigy of 

sorts. !-fruwin~ up in Europt!. 
He has very definite id ea~ o n 
how music s h ou ld be 
presented and liste ned to. But 
until hi s violin recita l last 
W ednesday nig ht nei ther 
J a nos Negesy nor his ideas 
we re kno wn to ma ny on 
campus . 

T h e vis itin g Assoc ia te 
Professor was accompa nied 
~y fe llow new fa<.: u/ty m ember. 
David A rde n , fo r an 8 pm 
p rog ram co n si:. tin g o f 
com positio n s by Bar tok. 
Beethoven. Bozay. Fu lton. 
a nd Handel. This ble nd of 
classical and contemporary 
mu si<.:, whil e unusual. is 
necessary , says Negesy. 

"There are no separate 
kind:. o f music. .but an 
evo lu tion of music, " he 

con linued. " I show this 
throll"h concerts and recitals 
so th:t the people c<ln see the 
connections between the 
<.:entllrie:.." 

Negel;y has never rea lly 
known a ny other life than tha t 
of a m u:.ician. H e star ted a t 
the age of four with instruc tion 
in pia no a nd violin . no t out o f 
his own interes t, but a t his 
pa re nt:. insistence. A ble . to 
read music before he a tlended 
school. Negesy was a t Fra nz 
Liszt Aaldemy o f M usic by 
the time he was six years o ld . 

H is fir:.t prize came in 1955 
with his participa tion in the 
Bartok Violin Compe-tition. 
H e did con<.:er t:. from 196 1 to 
1965. a ft er which he left 
Hungary. B ' tween hi:. :.tudies 
in Germany, Negesy played 
and won in severa l 
compehhons. O ther engal:te· 
ments durin'g t hi~ period 

included maj(H mllsi<.: festivals 
in Berlin, Paris. Lisbon. 
London <lnd N w York. 

From 1970 to 1974. the 
vio linist was concert master 
for t he Berli n R adio 
Or<.: hes tra, u nder the chief 
condudor. Lorin M a<lzel. 
Negesy's decision to ind ude 
contemporary mll sic in his 
repertoire <.:oi ncided with his 
leaving the orchestra to purslie 
a career as a soloist. 

" M usic is no t only for 
enjoyment ," he said . " It has to . 
wake you up and ask you 
q ues ti ons and move you 
inside. Contemporary m llsic 
has this a tt itude." 

d epartme n t. 

near /lew music" 

Negesy vislializes contem· 
porary music as a kind o f new 
languCl!:(e where the major/mi. 
nor sys tem of notes does not 
a lway:. apply. Despite this. 
people cont inue to believe, 
according to the violinist . the 
major/minor sys.\em is " the 
nature of musIc and as a 
result . they '-are lost to the 
orientation. " 

"It ·s important for the 
listen e r to !-fO to the 
performances and see how to 
produce and ~peak the ne w 
langllil!,(e on the instrument," 
he added. 
Nege~y ' s realization that 

"mllsic was not enoucrh to t · /I 
your thollghts" led him into 
teaching. He had previous 
professors h ips in varioll~ 
music conservatorie:. before 
clccepting UC D's invi ta tion. 
Negesy has received other 
teachin!,l e nga!,lemen ts from 
universi ties in I::urope, h t 

would liKe to stay in San ()iego 
beyond hi:. appoin ted one year 
term . His tea<.:hing methods 
are as innovative as is hi" 
approach to performing. 

"Mu:.ic is unly one mirror of 
our timl' ... he "aiel. " I w,mt to 
show the student" the ' 
connections between it and 
other arts." 

He also s tres:. e s the 
importanc of contemporary 
musi ' for the students in his 
cham b er music, vio lin 
seminar/performance. and 
ins t rum e n t it! in s t r 1I cI io n 
dasse:.. as exemplified by his 
d ec lara t io n , " Y o un g 
m usicia ns have to perform and 

Wri tin!,l is a no ther off shoot 
of Negesy's musical career. 
Il is works ran"e from <I hook 
about cllr~ent vio l in 
techniques. whic h was 
coillmissioned last year by 
Pierre BOli leL. director of 
I.R.t.A . M. (Institllt de 
Recherhe et de Coordination 
Acollstique Musique), to 
fic tiona l "hort s tories. 

Negesy 
da. sical music Wedneaday nilht at Mandeville 

Negesy makes collages out 
of pho tographs. T o him. they 
illustrate whelt he regards as 
"the complex problems of our 
time or thou~hts about human 
proble m s." 
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Why Not Live as God in Your Ow~ Reality, 
Roger Zelazny Proposes in 5-Novel Series 

8y Chril Sherman. assume whatever chari1deris· however. Eric, bruthe·r to senes are interesting. Sihling world. with each d(~ tail fillin" 
In 6~t; fall-paced, hIghly tics the sha~.ow-wa1ker Corwin, hns decided he is best rivalry is serious. llometimes to your taste exadly. why n(~ 

entertamang novell, Rog~r desires, from orange skies qualified , so crowns himself the death. In an olfhand Itw then· as a Go(1 rilther than 
Zelazny has added a newtwuil above plains of purple grass, and has Corwin'l> eyes burnt mclIlIler. Zelazny examines fi ghting with your family for 
to the age-old question. "What 10 desert worlds where the out and casts him into the the ques tion of virtual power in "rea lity" (Amber) 
is reality?" easiest form of transportation deepest, darkel>t dungeon immortality from several whil·h cannot Iw illtereel like 
the Chronicles of Amber are boulders moving quickly beneath Amber. interestinl-{ vantage points. ~hadow~ '! We are never givt'n 
(Avon Book~. 5. volume~. under their own power. The Corwin and his siblings are What d<Jt!s love mean to answers to thl'se question:.. All 
$7.50 for the set) IS an epIC royal fnmily of Amer , not strictly human, howe ver. someone who lives longer than we set' art' very well drawn 
fantali~ revolving around the however. are the only people They live for a lonl:( time and anyonl' he crea tes. or to characters, and even though 

possess remarkable healing 
power. Corwin grows new 

"Corwin grow new eyes and 
manages to escape." ~ 

eyes and manages to escape. 
Through the next several 
volumes we see him traverse 
innumerable shadow realities, 
achieving many of his goals 
along t.he way. Hut quickly it 
becomes apparent that Amber 
~tself il> in grave danger . Petty 
siluahbling over the throne 
must Wi1it while the e ntire 
fatn.ily make:. a temporary 
working arrangement to fight 
oil the insipid forces of evil 
which (Ire moving out of the 
Courts of Chaos (the opposite 
of Amber) l>ent on destroying 
every thing noble and good . . 

only "real" city in the cosmos. 
Amber. Everything else it> 
merely a "shadow" verl>ion of 
Amber. , including our 
comfortable but often 
intangible home world. Earth. 

The Itory follows Ihe 
pIOWess of the ruling family of 
Amber. who posseu the 
ability to walk through (or 
'!create") shadow world~ at 
wilt. The lIthadow worlds 

who have this God-like 
manipulative control over 
shadow. 

Corwin, one of the mclllY 
sons of King Oberon of 
Amber, relates the talt'. 
Oberon has disappeared,-and 
Amber is in need of a new 
king, so the position must he 
filled by Oberon's most 
qualified son. This is the 
source of much dispute , 

Rela tion ships between 
hrothers and sisters in the 

YOU CAN HELP 
THE INDOCHINESE REFUGEES 

You have a chance to have a direct impact on the survival 
of thousands of Indochinese boat people seeking refuge in 

San Diego County by using your skills to help them resettle 
in our community. 

For your efforts you will receive 16 units of 
academic internship credit and a monthly tipend of 

$324 plus travel expenses. 

APPLICA TIONS STILL 
BEING ACCEPTED ... 

APPLY NOW 
Applications and info available 

at 302 Warren or x4355. 
COME BY OR CALL TODAY 

In 48 ~ours you can learn to use your mind to do anything 
you Wish. It has been said that Einstein used only 10% of his mind. and the general 

pubtic uses only about 30/0-4%. And tht's what Silva Mind Control is all about: learning to use 
more of your mind. There' is no limit to how far youcango; there is no timit towhat you cando, 
because there is no tim it to the power of your mind. Students report simpte things like retieve 
nervousness, improve memory. overcome insomnia, enhance intelligence. improve creativity 
and understand the cause of succ~s and good health-to the more sophisticatd things like 

develop ESP and using the mind to set goals. get information and solve problems. 

Qver two million peopte in 34 countries have taken Silva Mind Control. and so can you. To find 
out how, we invite you to a free seminar. But a word of warning: it will change your life . 

Silva Mind Control. 

Silva Mind Control fJ 

"Sibling rivalry is serious, 
sometimes to the death." 

"omeone who could create tht' 
ideu l lover and es tablish a 
happy exis telll'e In the 
NirvCl na of his choice'~ I-Iow do 
you !-!o ahout maintaining 
good re a tion s with your 
family when everyone of thclll 
want:. to be ruler of Amlwr. 
which is the pnllern for every 
other shadow reality'! And th(, 
most important question : II 
you could crealt' your own 

they have remarkable tal en t~. 
thl'Y are still very human and 
ollt'n not quilt· rational. 

I{o!-!er Zt'la/.lly is ont· of the 
more .~dl' pt .sciem·(· fi ction 
writt'rs Ci t construction of 
,·Iabor<lll' a lternatl' universes. 
Il l' keep:. it fast pace, rardy 
paw,in!-! for an expository 
breath. Even so. his books art~ 
cit'ep('r tha n ~lOst in the " sword 
and son'pry !-!l'tlrt' . 

P~:5=NT~ 
LUNCH~OtJ ~P;C'AI.· l1:QQ-'i:OQ 

Sandwiches 
HAN), ~OMT ~~!F, TU~::r. AVOCArJQ AND 
~P=DOS-~2.~ WITW .1'1 ...... ,""P OI!611tT 

• ; iii ; iii • Gi S c;] 

AL~-"QUP.5, 5ALA~.5 AND e>ANDW1CH::5 

AVAILA6L~ TO GO 
'iii ' 'i 1 . S ··J ·5 iii i s Iii .. ; a 

737 P=ARL 5T~=::T' LA JOLLA, CA. 
~5Y -3Lf53 • F~=: PA~Y)IN~ 

AT LA JOLLA'S ONLY 
INDOOR-oUTDOOR 

BOOKSTORE/COFFEEHOUSEI 

D.G.WILLS 
BOOKS 

7527 LA JOLLA BLVD. 
456-1800 

UveJazz and Win. and·Ch ..... 
this Sunday. November 4th 

from noon onI 
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Foley OverwhelOled; Iggy's Free 
By Barry AlfonlO 

Contributing Editor 
Ellen foley-Nightout (Epic) 
Best-known as the female co-vocalist on Meatloaf's Bat Out 

Of Hell LP. foley's singing style is ultraserious and full of high
powered histrionics in the melodramatic Bruce Springsteen 
tradition, On Nightout, producers Mick Ronson and Ian Hunter 
have seen fit to envelop her with the most garish; overwroughl 
production possible, a sledgehammer-subtle approach featuring 
thunderous kickdrums and avalanches of electric guitar. 
Competing with these Wagnerian arrangements as best she can, 
foley shrieks and froths at the mouth, trying 10 make her so-so 
song material seem like accounts of ~fe-and-death crises. When 
2ut on the spot to deliver a romantic ballad. "Don't Let Go," 
Foley can't quite muster the presence to bring it off. Nightout is 
an album full of sound and fury. 

Dave Edmunds-Repeat When Necessary (Swan Song) 
Edmunds' latter-day rockabilly records have deservedly won 

critical praise in recent years, but his innate conservatism keeps 
him from expanding on the revamped cliches that characterize 
his sound. 

Repeat When Necessary is well crafted (with bassist Nick 
Lowe involved, it was bound to be) and contains several fine 
rock numbers (including previously unrecorded Elvis Costello 
and Graham Parker compositions). But the instrumental breaks 
are too carefully planned, the vocals too predictable and the 
overall effect too reminiscent of a Golden Oldies compilation. 
Look for no serious mistakes - but no surprises - here. 

Iggy Pop·New Values (Arista) 
After recording a series of LPs under the dominating influence 

of David Bowie. it's a pleasure to hear James (lggy Pop) 
Osterberg asserting his own twitchy personality once ajlain, with 
the aid of old cohorts James Williamson and Scott Thurston. 
Unlike the enervated perfonnances Iggy turned in on his last few 
albums, this time his recitations sound properly schizoid and 
thoroughly convincing. Outstanding here are "I'm Bored," 
"Curiosity" and "Five foot One" (containing the memorable 
plea, "I wish life could be Sweqish magazines"). Williamson's 
production is subdued, bul effective in its spareness. New Values 
is underplayed but broodingly powerful. 

Randy Newman - Born Again (Warner Brothers) 
The humor on Newman's new LP is tinged with a bitternell 

that makes Born Again's mood less whimsical than his 

preceding album. Little 
Criminals. The sentimental 
symphonic arrangements of 
his earlier records have been 
largely replaced by droning, 
ominous sythesizer effects. 
highlighting the threatening 
situations many of the songs 
depict. Even the more upbeat 
numbers here, slich as " Mr. 

Sheep" and "They Just Got 
Married," use genial tunes 10 
counterpoint scenes of 
callousness and insensitivity. 
Newman's cynicism, though, 
doesn't prevent him from 
being as funny as ever - "It', 
Money. That I Love" and 
"Half A Man" (a weird 
exploration of the causes of 

homosexuality) are too 
amusing to bog down in 
seriousness. 

Karla BonoH-Restless 
Nights (Columbia) 

The trouble with thil 
immaculately recorded, 
tastefully packaged collection 

Please /urn 10 16 -_ ........ .-

WALK'S PLACE 
presents 

--TONIGHT: .... 
The Whi~ Kids 

9:00 pm 

WEDNESDAY, NOV 7 
LaMONT JOHNSON 

"Son Diego's finest jazz pianist" 

MONDAY 
FOOTBALL 



introduces 

STEAKS 
-Complete steak 'dinner includes:---

dinner' salad and 
choice of potato 

"Casually Sophisticated" 

You can't· beat this deal ' 

2212 Carmel Valley Road 
1/2 mile west of 1-5 

Del Mar 

755-6778 

. -

anywhere!-
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Williams' Emotional Energy Overpowering 
By Sid Corbett energe tic encores. 

l.u t'1! Current is William s' 
third solo e ffort. Tht! first twu, 
Choosin/.! YOII. and S(>Clrh IIf 
LOl'" wert! a grea t succt!~s. tht! 
latter turning go ld. Previous to 
those rdt!itst!s wert! his thrt!e 
Tower of Powt! r albums. and a 

solo e ffurl relt!i\sed Oil Atlantil' 
durin g his Power days ~imply 
called 1,l.'nl1 !J W;Ii;ums. Ilis 
third album will likely be 
succes~ful as well. although it 
is con~iderably more 
'onsl'rvative and perhaps 

,slightly over·produc\:!(1. 'Ille 

Lenny Williams on I .Ol lt' 

Currellt is it very diffl' rent 
pt!r formt'r from the one who 
clppeared at the CatamClrclll. 
Ilis voc'al ~tyle is much more 
reservt!d and is cQnsequently 
lIluch I s~ exciting. 

The dominant eleme'nt in 

William's performance was 
l'motionClI energy. and this 
energy is by far the most 
interesting aspect of hi~ mu~ic, 
Unfortunately, this elt!ment is 
alsn conspicuously absent in 
LoU<! Current. In a word, see 
the show. but skip the album. 

In orclt!r to fully apprcciatt! 
tht! artistry of singt!r Le nny 
William s, one must consider 
the.tJ ss musical dimensions of 
his performing c haracter. TIle 
t!x-T ower of Power bId, now 
a ~olo artist with MCA , reli e~ 
strongly on his a bility to stir hi s 
(largely female) a udience to 
new emoti.onill peaks. Judging 
from last Friday night's 
performance at the Ca tamar· 
an, tnis abi lity certainly seems 
in top form . 

The lnlernoti()no/ Rollet of CaroCC/s, called "an excep tionall y 
good·looking troupe. bursting a t the seams with en thusiasm , 
vitality and ta lent" by the London Evening News, will perform 

Around Town 
Williams is a performer. His 

dynamic presence a nd his 
ability to comm uni ca te 
intensel y personal emotions 
are what make his music 
significant and appealing. 
Lenn y Williams has soul. The 
subjeds Williams treats are 
limit ed almost exclusively to 
the in t r·relation be tween m e n 
and women. Of course. within 
such a limit countless 
possi!Jilities exist and Williams 
explor's most of those. 

His set consisted mainly of 
~ongs from his most rt!cent LP, 
Lool! Curren/. However. he 
also managed to squeeze in a 
couple of familiar Tower 
tunes. Among these were 
"Loop d ' Loop" .and "So V e ry 
Hard To Go." Backed by a 
very competent musica l 
entourage, Williams filled the 
small jazz room wi th an 
energy and dynami(' charm 
that overpowered th e 
audiem;e. They were so 
enthralled they demanded . 
and got, two lengthy and 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2 a nd 3, at UCSD. . 
Pe rformances are scheduled at 8:30 p.m. Friday and 1 :30 

p.m. Saturday in Mandeville Auditorium. Tickets are avai lable 
a t Selec t·aSeat outlet~ and a t the UCSD Central Box Office. 

The company was founded in 1975 by Vicente Nebrada, 
currently artis tic director and choreographer for the company 
a nd formerly a dancer with the Ballet de Cuba, Ballet de Paris, 
the Joffrey Ballet a nd the Harkness Ballel. 

Since ils inception, the Balle t of Caracas has toured South and 
North America a nd Europe and received enthu iastic critica l 
acclaim everywhere. The company has become known not only 
for the technical ski ll of its dancers. but for the dancers' 
ebullience, agility a nd a thletic flair. 
, The Venezuelan company is compo~ed of experienced 
dancers from several countries. including Venezuela , the United 
States , Canada, Cuba a nd the Philippines. 

Zane Wil~on , Dale Talley and Manuel Molina, leading 
dancers with the company, are former members of the Harkness 
Ballet , a nd prima balerina Zhandra Rodriguez was a principal 
da ncer with lhe American Ballet Theatre before ~he returned to 
her native Venez uela ' La star with Nebrada's company . 
Rodriguez once named one of Esquire Magazine's 45 
superheroes of the dance world, along with Alicia Alonso, 
M argo t Fonteyn, Rudolf Nureyev a nd others. 

The dancers a ll have solid classical backgrounds and the 
troupe's repertory reflects a complete range of dancing styles, 
from classical to modern ballet and even popular dance . 

The troupe has es tablished its own character by imbuing 
many of its pieces with a distinctly Latin American accent. 
Many of Nebrada\ own works convey the unique blend of 
Spanish, India n and Negro cu ltures of South America. 

------------~~------------, 

! ROLLER SKATE ! 
I 50. per I I ~ hour J 
I . I 
I WHkdavs before 5 p.m., with coupon, 2 or more. people I 

Lo~ prices in the wo"d on qullitv 1It .. _ 
-GuarMtHd in Writing-

All Sty ... Anilable 
$130.00 Skates .0.00 SkI_ 

G~m.;; ~14f" Guo,~~" 

Discount Skates 
PKific Beach 

4462 'Mission Blvd. (between Grand and Gamet) 
10 I.m. to 12 p.m.-'till1a.m. Fridav and Saturday 

STARTS 
TODAYI 

MICHAEL DOUGLAS SUSAN ANSPACH 
A ROBERT COOPER and RONALD COHEN 

Production of A STEVEN H, STERN Film 
"RUNNING" {kslarring LAWRfNCE DANE 

EUGENE LEVY CHARLES SHAMATA and JIM McKAY 
Direct(J( 01 Photogra(iIy LASZLO GEfJK1E, e.s.e, 

Music by ANORE GNJNON Co-Producer JOHN M. ECKERT 
PrrxNced by ROBERT COOPER and RONALD COHEN 

~tten and Directed by STEVEN HfWARD STERN 

Your lenior major . in math, the Iciences, health or 
other subjects can quali(y you for two-year 
allignments in one of 62 developing countries. Just 
ask fonner Liberia Peace Corps volunteer Chuck 
Needleman November 6 in the Placement Office or 
Novembt-r 7 at the Revelle Plaza booth . Sign up for 

an interview today. 

A UNIVERSAL RELEASE IRiiId/liiiMBOii'I PO ___ _ 
. 1.1tUHI¥lMAlClfv.ruo-o. we AlL MOft""".MO ... __ .. __ __ 

MATINEES OAIL 'f 

tn __ ' 
How often do you 
~ell the waiter "that 
was great" or seek out 
the owner to tell him 
how happy you are 
with his product? 
It happens many times 
a night at 

~e :s., 
O~~~C~~ 
","1 fl'~ :-,'-10 
l-"'V e 0-' ';)0\\0-<¢ 

'" f' ('~ ~ \,0-
~ ;'()f1 ~~ ~<p 

e..;Je 

\.$ O~~I 
drop in tor a free 

personatized styling I consultation. 

our styles create 
irresistable men 
lasclnating women 
obedient children 

464-3038 

... " 

( ' 
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irx:idl~nt de'~Jc)IH on 
World War II romance "Yank •. " 

2180 Ganet 
Pacific Beach 

270-6810 

CLASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
c.nt.,1 In Mo .. "'.n 10 MlJDr 
III Clttn ......... I 'col.!_, 
c. ...... l.1li.110, ...... rt ... 

Out.1de NV stet, 
CAll flU rlU: _m·na 

The Dally Guudian 

A,k Linda L. Lane, fonner VISTA 
volunteer in Chula Vi,ta, about one year 
assignments for social science and other 
senior majors, working with community 
groups acroll the country. Sign up for an 
interview at the placement office November 
6. Booth infonnation in Revelle Plaza 

November 7 until 2:00 pm. 

Fl'iday. Novembel' 2, 1979 

Fine' Acting 
Carries Yanks 

By Lynette Tom 
Senior Staff Writer 

Yanh s b e!! in s w h e re 
flcrn llver S ' ree,leaves off. T ht! 
motion pidure from Uni versal 
has the ro ma ntic elements 
wi th"ut the fl ashy ba ttle action 
of the la ller. a nd still adds up Lo 
fine entertai nmt!nt. 

The scree n play by Colin 
W e il a n d an d W a lt er 
Bernstt!i n , dont! in the style of 
a notht!r war drama, Th e Bes t 
YeC/rs Of Our U ves,!ocuses on 
three American C is. Ma ll , 
Da nny a nd John, whost! 
division has come to the 
North t!rn English town of 
Sta ltbri dge. W hile await ing 
their next o rders. the y meet up 
with three Briti sh women, 
Jean, Mollie a nd Helen. T he ir 
r es ultin g inf a tu a ti o n s, 
hinde red by ma rked social 
differences in a ttitude a nd 
traditions, the s ubseque nt 
reluct a nce to dee pe n the 
rela tionship , und the ultima te 
fear of a ba ndonment, a re 
shown with a quie't s tre ngth 
and tenderness. 

No sin!!lt! actor could have 
been more filling for the role of 
Ma ll tha n Richa rd Cere . His 
performa nce as the Phoeni x· 
bred Army cook is the la test 
examplt! of his wide a nd va ri ed 
acti ng re pe rto ire . C hick 
Vennera is one in a bevy of 
thes pian s ( John T ra volta , 
B a r ry B os t w i c k, J e ff 
Conaway, to na mt! it few) who 

• • 

madt! the ir star t 111 tlie 
Broadway musical, Grease , 
a nd have now successfully 
filtered into the other media of 
telt! vision a nd film . His pa rt as 
Ma tt 's wisecrac king sidekick, 
Da nn y, is humorous a nd a t the 
sa m ' ti me sensitive, W illia m 
Dt!vane has a ppeared a s a 
se rv icelnim recently in both 
the tel evision rema ke a nd 
;,e ries of From Here To 
Eterni ty , a nd now a s the 
stra ightforward Army o fficer, 
J ohn , in YUllb. He turns wha t 
could ha ve been ano ther 
example of typecasti ng in to a 
three·di mensiona l a nd rea listic 
cha racter. 

Va nessa Red!!rave does a 
fine piece of Hc ting as J ohn 's 
love interes t , Helen. Her 
portrayal of the wife of a 
Bri ti sh ca pt ain away on active 
duty is unpre tentiou;" yet 
drama tic , We ndy Morga n's 
energetic a nd plucky bus 
conductress, Moll ie , is a 
fema le counterpa rt of C hick 
Vennera 's Da nny, She , r.ke 
Venne ra , a dds extra colo r a nd 
wa rmth to the story, A lthough 
Ya nk s marks the debut'of Lisa 
Eicho rn on the sc ret!n, sht! 
certa in ly shows no sig ns of 
novice's ne rvo usness . T he 
c haracteriza tio n o f the 
reserved a nd trcidi tion·bound 
Jea n is exemplt!mary of her 
pote ntia l as a film actress. 

T he supporting cas t should 

Pleaae rum to pafe 16 

Warren 
Commuters 
are invited 

to 'a 

TGIF 
at the pub 

4-6 pm 

FREE 
BEVERAGES 

and a 
RAFFLE I 

UCSDhasa 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the 
Student Health Center 

with 
Student Rates 

• EXAMINATIONS 
• DENTAL WORK 
• HYGIENI8l'8 

are available for 
c leaning teeth 

We can do spouses, too! 

MONDA Y thru FRIDAY 
8:00 am 104:00 pm 

phone: 452-2080 

How long has it been since you've 
seen a dentist? 

Fl'iday, November 2, 1979 

Classifieds 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

L~(.' I IIly 'il l ,.'lIltihIP~ "' Wash JJC 
S[lC' i.Il1lcl110 ami Suil DII:gu are 
bt,CUIIIII'g a roailly Ih /ollgh CI\SINO 
PtO s pec llv (J Inl c rll S O fH'IIIi.111 0n 

""!l"II'q T lies Nov b :.l pill UI Wed Nov 
I I100n "' Ihe Nonh COllie, cnce 
flOllll1 I I I I I 

Avalm Meher UOIba ,1!,2 91:11 ( II 2) 

Tunlglll' III USI3 .lId:! 111!sh Go,don' 
YeS. '.0(' Q lIi()V'" lolally w,lhoul 
re(le" '"lng ~ocHJI vulll ' unly SI 7~ 
III 2) 

They lravel ,n packs Ihey al1ack wllh 
all lImelenllllg lury 01 rag,ng lire 
COlilel ,I be Yosir 1 he I\l1iJck 01 Ihe 
K,lIur TOll1al oos IDlurns Nllv 8 Mel\ 
l,ckel» ill UlO Box I I I 81 

Hey Acvelle cOlllll1ulers' JOIII Ihe 
Coll1l11lllcr Srooillbilll Hockey T ea'lI 
NOW' S'gn up "' T line Oul aka 
Co,nCcIller I II 21 

It 's lime to prepare for Colorado 
CoWboy rowdiness. Come to the 
radically inclined attitude lune-up , 
party Nov. 3 Sat. Nile AT THE PUS 
(11 / 2) 

Aspen is a party, and you 're invited. 
Come with the Ski Club and get 
Aadically Inc lined! Free (11 /2) 

PERSONAls 

Du you "eed revc llge Wllhoul /lsk? 
UCSO :. n(;wesl service call help 10' a 
'"1111111111 Ice Call d,al ·a·prank al 
.J!,:!8 1 I fl 01 4!,:!·9696 Subllll i you, 
OWII. or c huose Iro," our ca lalog 01 
l1Iany Ime prallks' II I f 61 

Help SPrlllg CASINO 11110 8cI,on 
Co,"e IU illI O'Y'"III<lI'Ollal volurHee, 
IIICCIIIIY Thur Nov I 4 pill Aevclle 
~ orll1ill Lounge or f " Nov l Norlh 
f orilla I Luullg" or h, Nov 2. 9 ;111' 
Nu.II, Co,,!enmce Roolll. Siudelli 
Cell"" 11 11:! 1 

f)o you lIeed rcv,,"go wtlhoul riSk ? 
UCS!) 5 (leweSI s\..'rv,cc can help lUI a 
11I11""lal Icc Call dlal·a fJrilllk al 
~!J381 18 or 4!,:1 969 Subllill yuu 
OWII , ur c:hoost) lrolll Oil' calalog 01 
,"ailY I,ne prallks' I I I £.i I 

LI~l • I s~ !e U III poll '~CI everyday I 
, Whc'e all' Y(IO' all" r Ihal ?') Call "'e 

<lI1t1 lell Jell 1~ [)3 1/ 16, II I ;:1 

K,," 'p 1001.lIltl",,1 liP" 111,,'h y()ol l 
IldW.,'y,· I'll 'H."" S'M'I\ '~"" N()v I (I 
11111'" Nllw' I II ,') 

rll~stl U(JIiJUIl I~ a glPl1 l b(.l II sallil l 

,11 ,,1 (flrly I(X,I CUll'" IOI1Igl11 1111d he" 
how lunllY S(" ( all IJI) I II :>, 

Gel yo", Il('k "l~ oIllh,' bo,'u, lonll,'" 
showlIIY~ 01 I LI SI i Gonf)ON II,USB 
21:>:' Oilly SI I!, Lilllslll(11 21 

M,c.h"'''' Chell LOOking lorward 10 Ih" 
day wh,!n Il ly bed Will be yOUi S You, 
BBloh'VC,','1 :'1 
I h,y 1313' LI"'~I live BerLerkeley 
fJUlI ' phill K,, ' C'I 'O'" . osk,e bear. l1ml 
lOllY I,ve oor ~ I )(!ClOI love ' Don C 
III :'1 
MIll IIblus Sony IIl1sseeHhe ad Wuuld 
Ilk,! 10 ~l' II ayall' KeefJ lhe la,II11 Th" 
IIliS:'II1Y lin" 01 Sf)B&( I II !,) 

My Ileal '!~I Kenny poo ThiS personal 
IS lusl lUI you' ThiS onos lop S< ly 
you IP tlllC,ll ::iOIl ICUnc and (1 lui ollllll 
10 be" 13,,(1 l3uddy 10 have a good day' 
Love I3cddy Budety 111121 

flL Youlig HI again. Hav0. a /l,ce 
O<JY I 10111 YOllr one ann only Sed 
Buddy II I :! I 

f)ear Jon · I ,cally dO love yuu' M<Jyl> ' 
1I0W you Will bellevc IllU L N I I I .!I 

[joll 111 es un bon 01111 Mcrel 
I).'ollcoup Je I <llIl1e Did I S<ly 11101 
'~JI ,r) Oil WIlII· ·C eSI 10 VIC ( II 2 ) 

I Ille Drop (h'adllnc Nuvell1bel2 
Do ""~) bdore Novcll1ber. dOli I drop 
ali,,, Novelllbcr 2. " you havu 
qllc~I'"ns du urop over' 

So YOLI w"nl 10 go 10 gmduale 
S( hllol 1 here will be a laeu II y , siall 
fl,",,'1 "'S( us s'"Y appl, ca llon 
IJlO l. t · dlll C~ . iH.JIfIlSSIOIl c rll(,HH) . 

111'''"10'011 slIPfJOrl alld olhel valuable 
,"IUIIII.lI'UI1 0Il MUl1day November!, 
1I01l1.J UU ·! . 00 II ((()(Jill ,' 1 00 BSB T ' ''s 
IIlt 'UIII1g IS (Ieslynml lor Ihos!! 
SIUtlflll t S IIl1lHOSIUU 111 a CilOCIIUC 

Yladlla le pltJy,allls I I I ;'1 

C""g' ;' llIlal'olis MargoI' Welcoln!' II) 
Ihe 18 Y"iJ' old clu/) Huve a YO()(I (lay. 
love 300 (II :>, 

1 he en ille Allies I O!, D,v's,on wus 
IIrJdl"tI w, lI, a l11,d ·seasoll lI"d' lenn 
alluck Scores 01 arlllY ngmcDfS wefe 
leI! Li( ';'l(t 1I, 'hulr class roOillS I he h.lW 
,ell'''''"IIY survIvors arc being rushed 
lllll" 10 S'M'A'S'H I II :>1 

The Daily Guardian 

AflIIl1lIlll.r'",1A 11l.11 111,\1 "Ill'" 
NO I uNI, "" (1111 f) flU I Al!-oll 
1111 C(JN:'( . III~ll:' UI I\LI 
INV(JI v i Il M<J 1111 Ii 1111 IlI . SI\ 
III , 

I h ,I y "lid fl IIH., .Wlpt · It 'd l d/l 'ss lIlQ oul 
II I 'flltll "Y I" 1111' 1t}llIdIO{'~ c lll ~ 

LlUIllIllJ 011.111 lill'Y II ' ~llhtl~II'll 2) 

II YOII "11 ' 1 ' , IllY ' Olllt lltl( 'S (1011 1 Il'l'(j 

H11 'IlI 11I,'y II' i>..lllt'IS" .11 I) 

S, IIII,II"y N"v 111 's S s I)"y' Sh'II('. 
S,II,,,IIdy S'M'A'~'Ii'I'f) \ II 10, 

III Ihl' 11< 'ill 'l lh,1 YII I 11I101lig '1011'S "' 
Sqllflfl~ Allllillll"n """ wII1cIy Mondav 
ollL' (notill . 111)11 1 fhe Slrarl~l ~ r III Ihl' 

hili" 1'1( ~nl We Spukl! "olbu l Ulil I!yes 
sa,c! " Iholls1II1d WOlds Huw abolll 
hlil l h " ~',1q', :'q I II ?I 

FAll PHLGNANCY TLSllNG ANI) 
COllNSr LING MLIJICI\L AND 
FINANCIAL 1\11) 11U r IlfIALS ; ,~ III1S 
AT ~,fl:!·~ ~ :J: l I I I :UI, 
Millol UUrtlS I WlJulll ll l giVl ' yuu any 
~h' l you ru 100 b'g d IlI'd RUlllll ? 
S'M' A 'S' !I' Nov 10 111 :' (0, 

N(JVI'I have so IllW ItUil" so ",uch I," 
so I1wny w,lh so lillie S'M'I\ 'S'H' Nov 
10. I Pfil 1111 we '"11 0111 01 wOlillde<1 
I II U i ,8) 

WANTEd 

Look,"y 101 keylwOIdh ,lIld vocals 101 
1\ Lllergd 'L Jail I UII~ . I:all ,1!J2 · I /HI 
ask 101 JUSI' I II .'1 

!:illllll'CIS WUIII",' 10' slul ly ul 
(; Olllll1Ul)U~ pUlIIll IIWIIC" dUln!l 
CUlllflllll ,r Yil'"eh 10/ III huUl s LWII 
S:to plu ~ I)CH ILIS Ill' il h'gh 
PWlulill iJl\l.e Cull IJdll Mullalley 0' 

JOdli Swelol al1erll"oll'; 111 ~ !,:! I!,un 
exl .ltlH I III ;" 

~ SUII IJIt:Yu Clly CUUII(:t1l1' !L'C1S InlpIIIS' 
COllI\..' III pro:.pcc l lvu ",' erllsh,p 
,"(:,!I,"y Nov b .. ' I~II . Nov 7 IIUOII [II 
Norlh CUllle,e, 11 :(' Ruo, 11. SludL'" 
Celll"l (li Slop fly CASINO (II' AS 
"IIII .,!) 101 "'Ore: "" I) III II 

fOR SAlE 

3airtlnehalf-prlcecouponlS60eech, 
Call 453-8075 or 263-3504 for detaits, 
(10/28 , 31, 1112) 

$39 Wilshll'g II, .. o./llIlI:~ 11t:avy dUly 
COII III.," r.i,l1 I l)1I~ 11l 1I 1'011. !lWal conel 
~8 1 I hlll \ 11 ;', 

"J I l)dl,tIIl I •. III IIdh It IU'W 

',llJUl,· I.lt l ', l\r..1 1M ', II'/t 'O $, ")UU 
L.III I j tI " 1 h .J. 'II I 1 1 .' I 

.'IVLl lvtl tl ... l' ... .tIl~· lJd·. AM 1M 0111 

hl't! 1), ( l'Ih'll l (L JlUI,t,UII ljuOOO 1111 

S.H.II l]lOsl "II," " ' .' (II!.,' III lJl 

SIo , h,x,h Sellil ,,",,11 ~hell $!)' . L<i"!J(' 
"S l ~, COIII"'IIII" I! • .' 1)(j('1 " I ,' I 

10 sl" "'" h,.,' l,yIIIW"'~lhl cOPP' 
hi-lIIH ' L J III!>1 ",hllllilll(J l<. sUl1l o ur 

('uII'I"""'''''' S:'IJII Oll() {','dJI',1l 
l ' I II 

uH VW I3I1Y "'"'' yll'l1l IUW,,"I""gl' 
IIIl 1I ' lllllll t'llylllt ' !Judy 1lt'1'(h; SOl/It' 

I,,",V ufl Ah.II'!l Sh!,(J CollI anylllil" 
Io"( 'fl IIYII'!l .J!,", !lIl,il I I I !Ji 

ItOUSiNG 

I\v.ul .. lhl, ' III I), ' I t'llJllt ' l I Ot)11111J1 III. lit ' 

l u " tldl l' 11)\ ' dll )(lll, 1 IJUI III Y IIvlI'Y .'0 
11111111t1111 I ,IIIIPIl " II lilt' hOIllIH'IH h 

SI ,'·, 1111) UII 'dll""li l' I".!:' 1 ~J.iH 

" I .lUl 

(Jw" '''III Ii III Lalllill Silo ulIl"lallllll'~) 
,. ,',UI VIIW (.,11 ·11l 1 ()') ! ~I tlI ·1:llJ 
loll ' " I\v, "'"I~, ' N"v I ,I I .'1 

Hlltlll II ,,;!lll 10 ~haw :i IXlrlll t1oll~l: 
S I :l!, 1110 !,6(i :'! I (j~ ask lUI M'k\: 
III HI 

I " , "'III I hI Ii III " ,!) I.Jd,," f)M 11OIIS" 
SI ! ~, pit's ell'l. 0(,1'''" VI \..'W I'll 
·1!)!11 !,/j I II I!)) 

; ' hl ' t! LOlld"""1I 1t'1l1. 10 IIUIlS wo,,, 
Lill1lpU,,", IlPW II ItJVt , 111 now, pool 
1"1.( ,," S·I/ '" tI"',III~ ,I!.!, I I !!u pilI 
III !'I 

Wdlll ... 1 hllll" h, '" "pilI) '; III"<'I llt lllll~1 
;..r rld:-.Il!t·dh S"'VI '!/;{ :i!,Bi fll ,' ) 

MI ifHlllllllldh' IIWIIIUOIIi O(:t';)11 VH'W 

h,,"',, ' IJd M,II ,I, ll ' 1!1Il(} "'"l " I wlo 
" II fl, 'III S i ll, ' ,II I), ·"os,1 S I', I!,!, 
.h 1' ,' , I II 'II . 

HlIlJlIlIlldl, ' woIllkd ' L,'lldt i. ,J 1111 11 0111 

lIeSIJ S II,!, 1111' pili" 01, '''"~'' 1'01 ,,'Ii ) 
I. I ~I I!lUIUII '1 ' 111 HI ''' IKl/l~lhh' qUlf -' 
IltJll ',IIIIIk,, " " '1 11 ,1 11 ' 1IIIIy "WI! I llurll 

I HII ,h!' ,hl l 0 01 ',It. It II Jill , 11 ,'1 

I f l'oI'i4 II Iii 111\ I II ' "II1ItIIlIlII. lit : Wd lll! ,t! h i 

~hol ll ' ,'l lI"lh""1I1 I lull, Clndll willi , ' 
Il l h l " IM',,!,I, , 1111 lIu' I ~II JI III SUI.III" 
U, h HI '" " "" I', to, 1>, ', ,, I, S 1110 C, III 
Juhll ti l 1)"11 J' I'I 111"'1 11 1 hI 

SERViCES 
I yp"ly 1I1l'V' ' I ~ "y Clly 113M ~ul(~:I II(; 
I,'~ I 1l'l'ilil" , I).ty, ·1' ,.' · I .' ·J ~ atik 10' 
,J,lIh' . (·Vv~ .'lIv 1'I1.b , I I :l0) 
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li lt 1 ylltl fH'.1I oIllIull t..1\~INU) WI Will 
1,lIld y,.t! .III ,· ... 1 'tilly Illh ' 1I 1~. lltjl III 

W i l .. ,tll)(~ '-,d. 1,11I1i'1I11. II S.IIII)u'C.lII 

(;111111 III P'II '",,'j IIVI' Ill" 1l1S II II '1'IIII(j 

lW ". NII"h 'PIIII IIWI ~ INtlv / n'H.lt11l1 
1111" NIH III ( AI III.'I,'IIi " !i<1I III , 'sltull'!11 
Co 'II I, 'I , II " 

Impossible paper dua 100 soon? 
Profeaaional wrller/ reaaearcher/ed
ucator can help you. Jackie: 238-
0206 X114, (10/ 26,31 , 1112,7 ,9 ) 

Typing-telill 1l<lfl()l $ Ihebe's cl'~s 
manuscnpis el l. 113M COli 'cl,ng 
sclccl rl r., rt ' l1blJlklble Mrs Oltl ~ 

45f,O I :'1 III .! I 

TypIIIY Iprll' popers 111 ('S()~ 

IIWlltISt.1 ! P I ~i, nil, QIIICkly alld 

dCC.tIIUII'ly (;;111 1 'my aflur 4 :10 .!I I 
lI:iH:! I I I .', 

I yp,!:>ls IBM "x,)t'J Ihl'sos etISS'" 
It 'II II I~'IX'IS 1'(lllI lIg 1l1lSil ,lOllS' 
·I!,:! UW,U ·I!,.' I !,!l!l .!!l(j ~9:ltj :';'!. 
I ~ · I" /Ii I '., 

TRAVEl 
e ll I ~ 11I" "'1I 1 IIllv,!1 CI!II1t" lo(.,lI ,'d 0" 

1111 ' . '"'' """1 III 111' slll" " ,,1 Clmici 
"".'IIMWI Ii 1.'. 11 11 1. '·1 111 III ) 

lOST 1& fOUNd 

l.oS I SIII')11 Illl'" Ca '" IIlI1l)al " 
U,II :kpoI<:I, VILli Illy 01 P&L Bkly 
1l'!W,1I(1 I!,!, 1>16:1 0 1 x:'!l!){i Da"!' 
I II . ') 

Llisl UtI'''n ,,,,"buw wallel ,I !oulKI 
fllt',ls,' ( "II l" II Y a l ·1!,f,·!,', 1 B I I! I I 

H"WOI"III 5:>0 111' ro llllll 01 SI-'L III1:tel 
1t""lIv,'II I""" 1-'I1IIIH' II cS U II> 
I)l'SP(~l(lh' Nil?') M lkl ' ~! .;: ; J ~"J1 
I II ul 

Foundl G Irf's Silver watch with i n~ials 
near Disc, Hall. Gall 452-8738. Ann 

I II~I Ik'll sp"allloleiJuok W ""IJOrI<ll1l 
," ,tllcil" lIoles 'pl t!as() reluml If 10011(1 
Lull I itilia Tak<lhash, al !J·I.'·U!lI:IU or 
, I !,:!~ I :1.J I II :.'1 

LIl~ 1 A Cas," culculul" , III caSt' wllh 
'1'c:e'pI IUl (';,11 balll"y IIlu,,"cl. pleasu 
1.,, 11 :' I B :JOl:lIN,lp, \ I I .'1 

Losl Puwh!l " 'UY W yl,,,s 1:>011011' 

W CI3L ML HY l:nY ' ilvu" O il " 
H,)w"'li" Call ·I!,:l ' ,1:1:1. Ih,II ,ks XXXX 
0000 CBE I II :.!). 

Low Stress Pleases Runner ( This Week in Sports 1 
Conlinued from page 7 
Ix·gins to ,;how a n a miable i1 nd 
i1 gn't·a blt· tx' rsona lity , 

S('()ffont' likes the' a thle tic 
program a t UCSD, 11(' is " ble 
to run without I)Y(' SS UY(' , whic h 

is it changt' from Ita ly. 
" lIe re thert! is nllt it hea vy 

emphasis on wi nning. There is 
no s tr ess , a nd I a m 
not.. ,pushed by anyont'o My 
['oach in Italy - Iw was no t 

A WONDROUS 
AN~ONSPE~CLE 

ABLAZEWlTB 
ADVENTURE 

g ~N~·nKRMDa~ 
~ 0-____ Of ........ YIST .. IlIItaIMInottI co.lfIIC. 

STARTS TODAY! 
\'\1.·.·".1 .• .,. ",.1'11,.. 11,,0+, 
lUll 11"1 ',1,111 lit. 11,111 1 

I 1111 II" IIIU , ,,., lilt! 1111'1, 

Cont inued (rom "a~ 7 great fo r distancl' running . lIt' 
was one of the hest for field 
c w nt s hut did not kno", a bout 
distilnn' rtlilning. Ilt"'(, it IS 
11111C l1 he tl er to run - it IS 

tougher for the athletes." 

- Surfing travels to Newport Beach to fa ce Cypress a nd LA 
Hari>or a t 7 Hm, 
- Tht! racquetba ll team meets Pa loma r College in Sa n 

Marl'os in their second match of the seabon. The coed team 
plays a t 2 pm, 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
auu.ocK'S/auu.ocK'S WILSHIRE 

Cor_ OpportunHles 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING PROGRAM FOR 

DECEMBER GRADUATES IN ALL MAJORS 

BullOCk 's f BullOCk'S Wilshire, southern 
CalI fornia 's lea d lllg deparl ment and 
speCially slore, IS seeking December 
g raduates Inl eresled In a bU Siness 
management career Trainee positions 
include Finance and Accounting: Personnel 
and Organozal lon Development, ElectrOnic 
Data Processing, Opera l lons-Beauly 
Salons, Food SerVice , Securrly, and 
Dlstrrbutlon 

, II you are an aggressive, organized self . 
sta rl er, w""ng to accepi Chall eng ing 
responSlbl lt l,es and able 10 move al a lasl 
pace under pressure, we would like to meel 
w,lh you, 

For more Inlormal,on c onla c ! your 
placemenl olf lce or send resume 10 
Bull ock ·s. Managemcnl Develo pment , 
Atl enl lon' Calhenne A Eells, 71h & HIli 
Sireei s. L A., California 900 14, (2 13 ) 486· 
5909 ' 

EOE M/ F 

Remember ing 

May 8, 1940 
November 3, 1978 

25,000 BOOKS 
al ha lf prrcc or less 

a III~' old IlInc 
user! iJookstore 

1;''1 N Hwy 101 
SoldnCl BURch 

wr lillY U()OKS 7~)!, · /32:1 

• 
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Bonoff Album Nothing ·New 
Continuecllrom l'Oee 11 
of wialful ballads and IOft
edged rockers i. that 
everythinlthere hal been done 
innumerable times before by 
Jack.on Browne, Linda 
Ron.tadt, Bonnie Raitt, 
Jennifer Warne., ad 
infinitum. Bonoff i. a 
competent, .ometime. 
touching aonpriter, but her 

Taylor 
Continued from page 2 

hybrid country/pop material 
take. no riaks . . As a vocali.t, 
her limited range often 
prevents her from exploiting 
the sentiments of her lyric. 
fully (Ronatadt', recording. of 
her song. have been .u~rior). 
'The "reatle •• " in this LP's title 
certainly doe.n't indicate anl 
creative struggle on Bonoff s 
part. 

Melanie-Ballroom Streets 
(Tomato) 

The roush yet childlike 
vibrato of Melanie Safka was 
well- known in the early '70s, 
but after a .tring of hits 
("Candle. In the Rain," 
"Brand New Key") she faded 

from the pop spotlight. Her 
Iate.t attempt at a comeback, 
Ballroom Streets, is a two
record set of new material and 
old lOngs reworked in the 
studio. Melanie'. voice has 
deepened over the years, but 
she retains her di.tinctive 
penchant ' for theatdcal 
phrasing during the perfor
mance. captured here. Her 
renditions of "Running After 
Love" and Phil Ochs' 
"Miranda" are particularly 
warm and winning. If you 
haven't heard a Melanie 
record in a long time, this is a 
good chance to become 
reacquainted with her 
simpli.tic but charming music. 

Fdday, Novembel' 2, 1979 

Yanks Offers Vivid 
View of WWII 
Continued from page 14 

not go without mention for 
their own acting achieve
ments. Tony Melody and 
Rachel Roberts give above
a verage performances as 
Jean's nationalistic parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moreton. Martin 
Smith, Philip Whileman, and 
Simon Harrison provide a 
telling glimpse of the quaint 
and proper qualities of British 
children with their parts of 
Jean's kid brother. Geoff, his 
bespectacled buddy, Billy, a nd 
Helen's studious son, Tim. 
Derk Thomp!>on and Joan 
Hickson are 'een only 
fleetingly in Yallb. Yet their 

respective phemeral roles as 
Jean's future husband . Ken: 
and a l>nobbish hotel barmaid, 
are memorable. 

mask a distaste for the 
increased social freedom the 
'70s inherited from the '60!>. 
But instead of fighting a battle 
they have already lost, they 
have adopted a collection of 
arguments that, since they are 
drawn aphoristically in term!> 
of the value of human life, 
seem unassailable; they 
attempt to set the rules of the 
game '0 that anyone who 
argues with them halt to 
contend with the suggestion 
that he ill a potential murderer. 
Pro-choicers who are caught 
off guard (along with the US 
Supreme Court) &eramble for 
definitions of the start of life vs. 
the3JOint of conception. 

Women Swimmers 

John Schlesinger should be 
commended for his excellent 
direction-in Yanhs. He make:. 
an act· urate reconstruction of 
a people proud of their 
heritage. and as 11 result. wary 
of any outside influences . In 
the New Year's Eve dan ce 
sequence. Schlesinger offers a 
vivid depiction of the age-old 
prejudices betwem blacks and 
Southern whi tes that were still . 
actively generating at that 
time. The essence of 1943 
England is further captured by 
the musical soundtrack. which 
combines what cou ld be 
considered top 40 tunes of the 
day with original composi tions 
by Richard Rodney Bennett. 

They !>houldn't. Of course 
some form of life, or the 
potential for it, is being 
eliminated in an abortion, just 
alt doctors used to choose the 
baby over the ' mother in 
dangerou, childbirths. People 
face more choices between life 
and death, the most painful of 
which is the choice of whether 
to go to war, than pro-lifer!> 
care to admit. The real battle i!> 
not over when life begin in the 
womb, but over whether pro
choiceu interested in saving 
women and un~ilnted children 
from unhappy lives - and poor 
people from suffering even 
more becau~ of their poverty
will win out over pro-lifers 
whose attitudes are often 
based on nothing more than 
nostalgia for an archaic and 
paternalistic social order . 

Continued from paRe 6 
UCSD last year . 

That's a problem for Dann, 
because the Nov. 17 All-Cal is 
approaching rapidly. Besides 
figuring out which races to 
swim each athlete in, Dann 

.Ci. I -T.G.I. Tecate! Tecate Beer imported from Mexico. 
Do it the Mexican way, 

straight from the can with lemon and salt. 

---TEtATE W isdom Import Sales Co .. 
Inc. IrVine. California 92714. 

has to work out the logistics for 
the meet, being held at ~CSD 
this year. 

After the All -Cal, the 
Tritons play Pomona-Pitzer 
twice, once in December and 

tx-1i6ri5 
Bcv~5tore-

129 N. Hwy . 101 
Solana Beach 

One mile north of the 
Del Mar Fairgrounds 

7S5-7J~J 

once in Ja nuary. The bulk of 
the team's meets are in 
February, when they host 
Utah, as they do every year, 
and several other Southern 
California schools. 

Currently showing at the 
Fashion. Valley 4 theaters. 
Universal's YClnhs stands as a 
window into the more subtle. 
but equally strong. a:.pects of 
World War II. 

ACROSS 

1 Amphibian 
5 --dry 
9 "The Iliad, " for 

one . 
13 - May Wong 
14 Indians of the 

midwest 
16 Prefix: foreign 
17 Oil field worker 
19 Ship's stem 
20 Miss Peach 

character 
21 Certain demon-

strations 
23 Eye part 
25 Arm-- (joined) 

46 Soup scoop 
47 like Hilton's 

horizon 
48 Trailblazer 
50 Dunderhead 
54 links organization 
55 Newspaper items 
58 Track -
59 Principle author 
60 Mr . Kazan 
61 Balzac's "

Goriot " 
62 Des cartes 
63 Follower of youn9 

or old 

DOWN 
26 Jaunty 1 "Gone wi th the 
28 Bankroll of a sort Wind" locale 

(2 wds . ) 2 - about (circa) 
31 Impartial outlook - 3 "Are you some kind 
33 Part of a golf club of ~?" 
34 Suffix for differ 4 loose-fitting, 
35 "A mouse!" co 1 orfu1 garment 
36 Street in Paris 5 Samuel Pepys, for 
37 Farming (abbr .) one 
38 Notorious buccaneer 6 Mr . Petrie 

(2 wds.) 7 - Jima 
43 Asinine 8 Noted movie critic 
45 Beethoven's Third (2 wds.) 

9 Ace 
10 Circumferential 
11 Privy to (2. wds. ) 
12 Ti 11 the - come 

home 
15 Jagger and company 
IB City on the Po 
22 Irrmense 
24 Flock watcher 
26 Well-known drummer 
27 Horoscope pro 
29 Type of cheese 
30 Turned ri9ht 
31 Turn a - ear 
32 Soak flax 
38 Suffi x: murder 
39 Sawi ng wood 
40 Great lakes cargo 

(2 wds.) 
41 Refusal words 
42 Card pots 
44 Woolly 
48 "The - Room," in 

Chicago 
49 Crystal gazer's 

words 
51 Mr. Frazie'r 
52 Mr. Nastase 
53 Russian ruler 
56 Suffix for mason 
57 - Downing Street 

NEED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 
• Too young to borrow? 
• N_ in town/no references? 
• Er .. bid debt records 
• Skip bills without ruining credit 
• Rec:eivelotlns within _k, of beginning this progrlm 
• Informetion on updlted credit IlWs and legislltion 
• Your rights under the Federal Credit Acts 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

with 

THE CREDIT GAME 

Send Check or 
Monty Order to WALL STREET PUBUSHING CO. 

3036TH AVE . 
SUITE 1306 
NEW YORK, NY 10016 

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in 
'minimum payments'? With this book you will Ielm how 
to make the $300 billion credit industry jump It your 
command." 

r----------ONLY.~I---------~-
I IN.Y. millen. edd '" S .... Tn' 

I Enclosed is $ for Book, 
I Nlme 
11 Address ------'--------------

City Stlte Zip _ ........ ~ 
1 1 Allow 3 _eks for delivery. 


